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THE TWO VOICES.

Two selomnvo'ices, in a fanerai stiain,
Met as rich sunheains and dark bnirsts of tain

Meet in the sky;
"4Thou art gone hence !" one sang, cc eut liglit i6 flown,
Out beautiful, that seem'd tee mach our own,

Evet te die!

"9Thou art gone hence! our joyouR huis amnion
Neyer again te pour thy soul in song,

When spring flowers risc
Nover the friends famiiar stop te meet
With loving laugliter, and tbe welcome sweet

0f thy glnd eyes.

"iThou art gene homne, gone home l" then high and clear,
Warbled that ether veice: "Thon hast ne tear

Again te shed.
Neyer te fold the robe o'er secret pain,
Nover, weighed dewn by memory's clonds, :igiin

To bow thy head."1

"-Thon art gene home!1 oh 1 carly creovn'd andi blest 1
~Veeconiti the love of that deup hieart find. test

With aught below?
Thou must have seen tich dresa by dream. decay,
Ail the bright rose-leaves drop from, life away-

Thrice blost te go!1"

lot sigh'd again that breeze-like oic oIf grief
"Thou att gene hence! niaas! thiat aught se brief,

Se loed should bel1
Thou tak'st eur summet hence 1-the flower, the tone,
The music ef our being, ail in one,

Depsrt with thei

"Fait form, yonng spirit, niotning vision led!
Canat thon ho of tho dead, the awful dead?

The dark unknowvn?
Yes!1 te the dwelling whete ne féotsteps fali,
Nover again te light up hearth or hall,

Thy smile is gone!1,

;Home, home!"1 once more th,' exuiting voice arose;
fiThou art gene homie 1 frein that divine repose

Nover to reain!
Nover te say fareweli, te weep in vain,
To rénd of change, in eyes beioved, again-

Thou art gene home!1

dgBythé.btight waters now thy lot is cnt,-
Joy for. thee, happy frienti 1 thy bark bath paut

Thco oghý 3aa'à fonin!1
Sow the Idong yearnings of thy soni are still'd-.:-
Hfome, home 1?-thy pence. la won th hea ?afl'

Thon art gene hotaç VI ' z
- IFElîAHEA.

f WYritten for Tur FAMILY CIRCrxl.

MOLLIE'S TRUST..
11Y FISlPETHl CRAIG.

(ConUtnued).
CHAPTER XV1IL_

"But yesterdoys tours and yesterday .s siles.
Ca., tiovor corne baek again

swect frien,,
Can neyer eoine hack again."1

Anen.

fnSYbil StOO91 hefore the mnirror, engaged lu putting.the.
fnsbing touches te ber toilette.

"Ah, it ia yen Arthur!" she exclaimed, looking round
with a smile as lie e.itered. "ýYen are Inte; what a. long.
drive you must have had. IVas the sitighiug good eut of
tewvn T

ciExcellent, lie ansuvered, looking dubiously at ber and.
giving an impatient kick te ain nnoifendiog foot-stool that
lay in bis way, as hie advanced. t-. the fire-place, whero, hoe
týook, up his ,,tand, with oe elboiv resting on the mante]-
piece and bis other haud in bis coat poekot; a favorite pos-
turc of bis.

ccWhere is Kenneth?" nîket his wifewas sho took, np a
geld bracelet frora the table aad put it on.

a"The kidi is aIl rigb-,t; 1 sent him to the nursery te have
bis tea,", wus the briof reply.

Hoe was debating within himself, hou' hc shouid tell ber
that wbich hoe had te tell. It diti net seem such an easy
matter new7 that hoe ivas eonfrentiag hiet. She looked se-
beautiful as -Abe stooti before hlma, bier plain black velvet
gown fail.ing in straight folis about lier perfet forin Ber.
arms uvero haro te the elbow, cxcept for the soft wvhite lace.
that covered, but scatcely concealeti them. There was some.
of the saine laceo abouther 3leek; andhoir rddy bait aranged
in itu usual coul, low at the back of the bond, resteti npou it.
gracefully. She woro ne ornaments but the plain golti bands.
around hér atms and a broocb that fastened the lace ut lier.,
thtoat. Sybil always dresseti bpautifully; for they enter-
tained a great deal andi Arthur often brought frienda home te
dinner unoxpectedly andi as we have stated ho liked te sec-
his wife well dtessed.

But to teturi te the theme in quebtion.
If A&rthur hai himef experienceti any emetions other

than grateful at nuhat bal occurted, hie would havé fôuùn&but
ittie diffculty in -brcakl.og it te bis w.ife, for thon they -cohld
have synipathiseti with one anether. Ho linew thLt site
-would bo shockoti anti griev.ed and ho felt a sert of reluctant
shame that ho coulti net feel. the saie. SY.bil wonld: be
pained. and shocked first on Mollie' acceunt and then on ber

1ovni-for -this man svho was, deati Lad -beun her frienti audi
report saiti--her làver-yearaago. She would expect humn

I(Arthur) te boel andi express soma teget. for the =nau who.
I.donce.been his.friend and feUlow-worker., Akud.hle wôld
[ha4eto.bo bypoèrfiticaland.mnake believo e feel the veiy
opposite of tbat 'which ho really dUd fe.
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AIl tlîuîgt considered it wvas a deucedly uupleasant task
tiiot lay beforo biita," so ho told hiraseif.

Wliat ever remorso bad been in bis heart before wvas now
ýcempletcly swallowed up ln the, feeling of intense thankful-
ness at bis release from the liaunting féoi.0f tliat exposure
whicli lie jiistly mcritcd. Ainsi1 Must it bo over iio, tliat the
saine wvind which wafts peace and joy to one, brings to,
aiiothf'r tumuit and wild uiîrest? Perhaps %wlîat his wvifé
tliat înorning had told him of Mollie's bolief ln lber lover*s
innocence, bad served to iatensify the relief hie expcrienced
at tie iiows lie hll receivei iii tie afternooni. For a new,
sharp, fear hiad pierced him tlîat perhap8 Mollie liad soîne
glimrnering of susp)icion as to the triuth, tliough not sufficient
to net uipou. Ali! lic need îlot have feared a hlow from this
gentlse girl, for had sho not knoun the truth for more than
six yearý. and yet had flot usied lier knowledge àigninst hi.
At an>' rate hie felt ho was safe nowv and could defy lier.
Meantimo lie felt it incumbeat upon bita to net a part before
bis wife. \

Sybil fancying somnetlîing had happeiied to aunoy hlmi,
Nveiît and laid lier band caressingly on bis arin.

IlWVlat is tîme mnatter Arthur?" she asked pleasantly.
4Yoîî look ratiior pot out about somctbing."

"Well 1 arn su; tlat's a fnct Sybil," hoe replied iii a tone
tlit %vas ntît to conivey to lier niind the impression that ho
wias seriouisly upset by sometbinig. Slie looked anxiously at
lîiiiu and waiited in silence for bita to continne. Wbcn hie
spolie thiere liad darted into lier mind one thought and that
îvas-debt-for Arthîur hnd more tlîn once since their mar.*
riage got into troubles of that nature; aa(l it wvas tolérahly
safe to ass;ume that ho had succeeded already in înahing a
pretty deop bole la luis wife's fortune, large as it ivas.

c-Yoîî rernember Dick Stanley ?" ho asked after a pauîse
and sha, Iooking puzzled at this abrupt question answered

ilYes, I remexuber luira very well ; bot wiiat of hiun ?*
"iWell yoit knoîv lie went borne to En-land about two

yeirs ago and floi lie is in India.1"
IlYesY"
Li1 received tlîis letter from lîin to.dn>ý "-driawiiîg a lot-

ter from bis pockot as ho spoke-"9 un it is the news of NTeal
Desp".rd!s denth."

"tDendl Oh no, no, no!'*
'&Pale as tIse lace about lier neck, anid witb %ide, staring

cyes, she bad drawn back a pace or two as slîo uttered that
passionato cry.

cNoni dead-it cannot be,' and slîe burst into toars.
"gSybil my dcare;st," said Arthiur throwing luis nrm about

lier. isDo flot takcet u'o rnuch to lhcurt; why is it not mucli
botter te know somnetliing definito about the poor fellow-
even this "-bcsitntingly-"9 tlman to live on in doubt and
uncertnintv as to bis fate, as lins been tho case for the lnst
five years or more? "

t"Oh yos! But-but it is so sad to die in a foreiga land
amongst utter strangers, with iîot one fricnd near him-ob
Arthur it breaks mny beart to tbink of it."

cc Weil of course it is ratlier bard linos; but ho brought it
on liimself."1

Truly lie hîad brouglît it on hitasoîf and only Arthur
knew that tlue words hoe lîad spoken liold a deeper monning
tlîan the ono conveyed to Sybil's mind.

"9Oh I Arthîur how an you be s0 cruel to cast thînt ul)
against bim-now lie is dcnd, poor, poor Neal."

ilWeil," raid hoe, a pang of remorse seizing bim, as Sybil
hurst into anotlier fit 0f sobbing,,'iyou bave notlîing te,
blame yoursolf witli."

"9And Mollie, ah. I poor Mollie 1" cried bis wvife suddonly
romeunbering bier. who had been the dead maa&s betrothed.

"lAi ber liopes of seeing hlm sýZain are gone now; gono
foreve . M), poor Mollie 1"

aWre was a pause nftcr this, during wbich she lay back
in the chair whore Arthar had plnced bier, with ber bands
over lier face, wbile hoe stood leaning against the mantel-
pitc.ze. sulkily pulling bis moustache and staring into the fIre.
His framau _f mind wa3 flot an enviable one at that moment.
A fresh wave oz à,;:norse bnd sarged over bis heert and ho
%vas struggling wîth might and main to drive it back. At
that moment ho was thinking-"t What if sho kniew; wbat if
Sybil wore %to find out I' And the very thouglit filled- hlm
with horror. For hoe ioved hisbeautlfal, wife-next tohbini-
self. "cLot me sec the loUter, Arthur please; if you have no

objection. Are there any of the particulars la Lt of-or
N41%l' death? VI110 aslied witlî quivering lips.

' 1Horo iii tho letter, yon cau se0 wbat hoe snys about it."
Ho lînnded it to ber and pointing out the paruugraph relating
to the suibjeet, loft the roota, saying somotbing about dreýe-
ing for dinnor,

And she sat thero with tho lottor in lier hand ondeavoring
tlirougli blihding tears to reîud flic words wbieb told of the
deatb of that old, old lover of hors. The boy wbo bad woocd
lier under the biue skies of Italy, tlîe man who had pleaded
80 off on and so pa8sionately for lier love. Therc are fow
womoa who do not nlwnys tbink kindly-perhaps a trifle
tonderly' of the mcii who once loved thota. The paragrnpht
in Mr. Stanley's letton 'uvlich bier liuisland lîr,,d pointed out to
lier rian as follows:

ciBr tlhe way have you: board of poor Neal De ;pard's
deatb? i1 was awfully sbockod wvlueî I board of it. 1 camao
across huai la Ireland about two yenrs3 ago; but lie did flot
scet ovor-anxious to renew our old acquiaiîîtanco. Hie 'vas
looking very ill themi 1 thoughît. Ho %vas secrotary or somo -
thiiîg of that sort to Lord A -. 1 beard sortie five nuonths
Inter tliat lie liad left lreland and gono to Spain. Thon I
saw and bocard notlîing more of bita uritil ahoat flîrce weeks
azgo I litîuî,eiiedl to niet a fniend of mine bore la Calcutta.
Ho hll znovn Despard, aund froin biîn 1 heard flînt tlîe poor
fellow hiud d(ied of fevorat Mfadrid. lIiîîver couhtituadenstand-
tlîo cause of bis siidden departtire fro'a Canîada that timne.
Everyono so.,med to tluink it 'vas on accouînt of fl(iiiîpture
of bis enîgagement to Miss Stuart. But the myôtcry is, if hoe
was so fond of lier as all thint, why flie affair iras broken off
at ai 1. Poor old Neal ! hoe wns aï good a fellow and as true
a gentleman ns yn woîuld ineet nnywbere, and 1 for one ara
hoiurtily sorry for bis death. HIo% Nwill Miss Stuart take the
nois dIo you tlîink? Siloe was an nwfnlly prott3' girl 1 re-
collect."1

I9 arn 60 glnd no one huit ourselves ci-en know the real
cause of luis lenving Canada," murmured Sybil to bersoîf as
slue dried bier eyes witlî n cobwohby bnndkerchief; and thon
she glnnced dowa at the letter again and those words at thc
end of the pnragraph caught lîcroyes again-c" flow will Miss
Sttiart take the aews do yon think."

"cOh! lienven belp ber to bear it !" c.ried Sybul involua-
tarily, clasping bier hands. A tremnor of fear, of nervousness
we,ît thiroughliber wbo!e franse at the thought tbat upon ber
wouuld devolve the task of tclling Mollie the iii news.

ciWill it break bier benrt altogether 1 wvonder,"1 thouglit
she sndly. Ah! she did not caîctîlate the strcngtb of the
pale, geutle girl who lad alrendy borne so much. 'Tis the
gentie ones wbo are the strongest nfter aIl.

Thon she rcmembered a conversation she bad once bad
with Mollie about Neal, one of the rare occasions on wbich
bis naine was oven nientioaed botwecn thom ; and Mollie bad
inndvertcntly lot faîl some words, whidh betrayed ber trust
la Neal's innocence. But no harma had been donc for the
conviction of lus guulît was 60 firmly rooted la Sybil's mind
that this "cvain hope " as she termed it, of Mollio's lad not
had poivcr to disturb that conviction. Lt oaly made lier pity
the poor girl the more. Butnowthe thought ofthe anguiisha
Lt would give luollie to relinquisb this drean'. of seiPing honr
lover nigbted made Sybil's tears flow nfresh. She of course
naturnlly thought that MYollie's only desire was to prove Neal
innocent siace she deemed hlm so.

ciBut oh my poon Mollie 1", she cried, ci t wns an idle
drenm; for wbo could be guilty but Neal? "

Ah! it is often thus; ire sck thd truth .and the truth
lies on the threshold of oun own doon and ire paso la and
out dnily and sec it not!

Nevertheless, she could more than haîf realizo the paýin
It would bie to Mollie to givo t p fonover the hope of re-union
iritI bier lover. Ali that was doue away wlth now; the joya
and sorrows of that brief love dream were past and gone
nover to retura again. Ahi1 that le tho saddest thought of
ail ; that no powen on eanth cau bning back-cwhat 18 pa8t, and
gone. Oaa ire brlng bnck onn -beloved ones irben the grave
bas closed over thora? Oh no'I thongh oun hecarts are aura b
with pain and longirig tbey cannot-comne back touéis for-Go d
bas takon them. Others wili come by rand by to âil upthe
empty places; othen i-oiees wiii charm us, other eyes lok
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love to ours; but they caun îevoi' 4' quite the saule as those again ; it seenis a long tixuie sincu youi were bore last, and .-
doar onles who bave gone. God forbid fhat they slîotld. wil you knowv how busy 1 nlwnys ant."'
The flowers that blooui thdo suni îr are îiot the saine (bat tg Indted you natuot have very littie tinie for calliîîg, dleur
bloomed thc surmmrer bofore : for they withered sad died Mlollie,' an8wered Si'bil. t 1 only wvislî thora wvas iot the
wbon the Autunin came. It wvas a very isileut iineal, tie necepsity for your working as you (d0 andt that we uould be
dininer, that evening, for Sybil wvas fori tfou grievot anit heart more frequently togethori."
si*k to even malie a prctence of cittiraiI,l or t4idking cither; 49 Ahi woll ! that, cannot ho lielped,"' sighed Mollie ksodiy.
-and Arthur feit that it woulit not, ho gfond poliy tu. apposîr - But iiowv tell me wliat lias broughit you hore to-night ?
in anything like guoit spirits. As theio arose. froîn the table, çulything important, or lib it juist a friendiy cati ? the latter 1
Sybil announcoitlier intention of going ovor to ec Mollie hiope. so that w e au have a good long, coq. taik, before the
that evening. ire hiere?,

"lGood licavens Sybil 1 rati't youi let flic niatter rest fur Mri. Macdonald gaspet ni turneit pale: tlîis was too
to-niglit ?" lie crieit irritabiy. gooit an opportunîity of br-ciuking the aaews to éMollie, to niiow

i rîxere is no auocessity for Miss Stuiart kunowiuîg the tiews it to pass; bit she ab.solutely coulit net sp3ak ; a groat lump
iinmediateiy." liait risen uap iii lier throat prevonting bier utterance ; site

"But thon she miglit lacar it suaîhenly front soine stianger, (ould only clusp lier hatuts anit gaze lit Mollie with feîurfill
whog wvouid flot ho likoe to spare lier feelingze, and it %vould bo eycs.
t. ri ible for hoer, pour chltti" 4t Sýyi1i!" criait Mol lie witli a ring of anîxiety iii lier toues.

iShe's flot likiely to heuir of it between. tliis iad to- i, %hat iz3 tlae inatter? W l'y (Io yoïu si t ndi look Ille so.
xnornow." le For lieaven's sake tell tre wli i heatter.>

ciflid you tell anyotie olse about it bofore 3you came honte Slo %vas about to rise fr~ont lier ehair whien S3'bii spruag
thi evni " she asked in IL low tono to lier sida anit kneeling dowvn laid bier t.wo claspohiil i

"tOli-yes, one0 or two fdllows know it." tie gin-l's lap) and loulieit up, at Itou with deep pity shiîagi-,
"9Thon it wvill ho ail over townu by to-iorrow, yoi know front ]li violet oves. Thoin she sait brokenly :

how ivoîl knovn and likeitlho ivas liere, poor-poor Neal !" 6,Oh! hmollie, îny itarliog 1 eanifot Yeut ofiiess wlaat I have.
-shefaiterod a littienît lin wenton-«Mollie would besure (omo tu teIt you 7
to lîcar it frotti somo one and it would bo cruel to let lier Tue other starteit and said:
loarn it in snch a way, tlîougb Goit kîîows it %vill bo bard for tgYoit have hennit sometaiig of Neai ?"-ia a liard. steadj
me to toll hor."1 xoice, and lookot down upon the kneeling wvonaan ut lai

SI.e sighed dooply as site spolie. anti thon advanciing suIe, witli dark oyes tlîat, wero fuît of a stony horror.
noarer to hinm, said lisitatingly: "9Mollie, hoe is Jead!"

"Artbur-wliat is the renson you dislikoe poor Moullie so Tliore was a deep, deep silence aftar these words were
muai '? sho bas nover harmoit you, bas she ?" poken ; hoth %votneîî remalicit in the saine positions, gazing

"1No," ho answered, coloring redly and frowniuig as lie into ecd otlar's faces %vith a feanful fixodaes; scarcely con-
spoke-"c sho bas ixever tîîîmed me. I think I bave toIt scions for the time boing of their own existence in the h«ornor
yon sovenal finies thait 1 neyer hiave particulanly Elied Miss wlîicb laad seizodt upon thein. Mollie turnod into stone by-
Stuart; one cannot aiways accounit foîr ones likes and dis- wlaat site, laad hennit, Sylail mixte wvith ternoir at the effoct of
likoes, andt as sIte eviitently îeciprocntes tlae disliko 1 doa't nt tlae.news ilpon lier friand.
ail sue wby you should trouble younself about it," lio added Docs -4 seeOm strango tliat tia womnan for whose -,ah-e
witb a short hatigb. "gWell at leart you xvill sent lier a few atonte, Neal Despard liait gone into exile ant met luis deatx
kiat wvonds of sy-npathy to-niglit ;woîîtt yoi Arthur doar? in a foreigai land, shtoulit ho the one troni whose lips bais bo-
Voit do foot soýgy for lier, do you flot? and you were lus trotliet wifa leariecithe tiitings of bis death ? Bhut do not
filend. May I toll bier thiat voit are sorry for her, andt hat things as strango ansi as seesningly incongruons happen
thie news of poor Neal's toatit lins g7ieved you V" daily in the midst of oir lives ?

"cYou May tell lier so if J'ol choose. I IDnt suppose shoc At last the drenîlfîxl silence betwea tlien n'as broken.
iill care wbetiîer 1 senti lier a ines.;age of condolence or not ; Wl th a Ion' cr3', nlmost of borror, Mollie flting Sybips dling-

I guess slie't1 sakie iL four what it is wonthi." Sybil did not ing bauds froni lier andt spnang up, standing a little apart,
answer but sie sigbcd lis chie 'enossed the room andt rang the Nvith laer liants pressait close to bier bosoandî lier eyes fixet
bell. When tbo servant appeareit she ordereit tIse sîciga to stonil) on the startîcit face of the eider ivoman.
ho bruglt round at once, unit tItan, witb a fen' iords to bier 'c Mollie "-riait the latter, rising and appnoaclaing lier-
lîusband loft flc rooma to prepare for bi-r drive. "cOh xny dear! do not lookl ie tbat, you fniglif an mýe for

It n'as no easy task she liait inîposeit o i liersoîf ndi lier Goit's sake cry or spoeil." She laid bier band gently onli er
aat amost fnilut ber as sie steppet into tlae sleigh Arthur shouitor, but tlae girl sbrank, away, tronihlitng and cr3ing-

came out tu se lier off. Sndnyatiuhtsnîklier. "(lOh! no, no, no do not touch me 1'"
"Arthur," she sait, IIwiil you lot me bave that letton Syhil imnîediately dren' hack looking hurt at, titis uiex-

Mollie may -%ishl to sc what Mnr. Stanley says about 14enl." pecteit repulse. Sue flînuglit tîxat Mollie sh-aul, from ber
He took it f roin his pocket and biaudet it f0 ber, at the becanse she hait been the one ftotl bier the fatal newt§. In-

saine time begging ber to refuirn sus sooni as possible. stantly bier noble beait forgave the ropulse and founit ready
ciYou knon' Grabama is corning up this ovening, and lio excuses for the mucît triett girl. Ah! laowv appalled sîze

îî romised fo bning bis tnionit Greaton with him ; 1 particularly ivoutit have been conlit she huit bave rend the thouglit that
wisbet yotu fo kaow (3neaton: ho i- a splendid follon'." was in Molhie's munit.

"cVeny ivohl dean; 1 slîall endeavoun to ho home lfin ime "gShe kiilaed hlmn It ILnas for this n'omaa's sakie Neal
to mueot Mnr. Greaton. Witl you toit Peter to drive on non'." diod il" IL was (liai thouglit which hait causcit Mollie f0

WVhou the sleigh dren' up at the modest gate of flie cot- shrink- froan the vonr *f oucît of Sybil's hanit. And who shahl
tuge, Syhil got ont and waiked Up the pati' teadiiig to the blame lion? Sbe was but buman ibis heroine of mine; ndi
door. She rang the hall gently; liar heant was beatitig pain. what woman wouid have actait difféenntly?
Ailly ait sue n'as tnenîbling wiih nenvosasness. Sybil hesitatait a moment anti then tniet to say 3ome-

Christie opened thle door and curtsied with a brouit sinile tbiîng coniforting fo bonr, if iudeed theno coulit ho anytbing
ssesa'who iL ivas stood without. comforting to say ut snob a time; but Mollie ony turnoit

19 Oh! birs. Macdonald maan' it's you : please fo ival ln away with a strange non' dnead of tbo woman wbo spoke to
ma'am, Miss Moitie is np.stairs, 1111 tell ber you are hene." lier. ivithout answening or penmitfing lier fo approach near
Site ushereit ber lato the littie parler andit wnt an'ay to la- ezLough f0 foucliher.
form lier mistreas of honr visitor's presence la the bouse. Suddenly Sybil bathought lierseif of the letten anit drew

lu the fev minutes that she n'as loft alone, Sybil nerved it fnom. lier pocket.
berseif for hon tasit, and bat succeeded in confnoling han a"MollUa, yon bave flot akeit me hon' I came fci knot1v of
nenvousaess in some degree byfliefime Molli. appeaned. th!& sad nun's; it n'as'frort this letter, wnitten fo My hus-

iSybit ! I amn veny glad t,) sce you," cried the latter as hautd by a friond of bis non' in Initia; would'yon 111e fo
1'sha came into the rooni, with outatretched hands to, meet het readýit>yc;a'.;elf iy dear.1'

visiter. .. Mollie haIt out- honr band mntely for the !etter; and'fhen
"1 n'as wondering wlii you irouît ba arount. tu see ncie ivent* slo*ly outer to the fable n'here flie lampb stood, te reüud
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't '1'ybil'q tears fell faîst as she saw hew the paper shook lu
tlau jeoor fruaa*iibliu)g baudts, as the girl bcaît 1ier hîcad sliglary
d itat tal t; faital vwoad,, wlai-dh told til; boiroNfil toay ut'

lauA Na laaad dicti in tlat itraîragt laand %'. tlauaat Oaa: faicaadt
fleur hlai.

N'lauaî "lau làad fiisbhled adiaag a lowv muaiti burist fromt
laca paale liias , the luttur Ilattured front ie blandaa ta tlae fluor,
.aiad bla, iaikiaag oaa hatr kae.by thae !ablo laid laca 1*ýtce iaa
lael bîands.

-Lta%. c ne, oita La% au i u % blae liudl pîhireasa.la
S3 LU :pokc to lai ntrad ta led tu aaiau hua.

Se kissiaag lier forelaead tenderly îuîd pickiaîg iii the
luttur Mru. %dc.al tilcat ioftly frauiu tlae rooaaa.

bilae paaascd for.a a umiaaute in tlae hall and tlaun titjutl3)
tuincd li tlîc directioan of the kitchen.

Cliît,.. wa.a tlacre Laaaa. iaouing arad iagng auftl3 tu htai
aulf i ahe pi..'.d tlau huait o. Ur tlae tlaîaaap) Enca , sle looked
ua> iii sstouîislaneut as Sybil canie in.

.Lawv iiiatn 1 bug ý our pardon-I didnt heuar yon
toaairaLi , latt-taure hitt aîaa3 tlaiug thae niattur I hope mauanm,"
cýattclalug tiglt of Sy bil't, pale.. tuitr-stainu;d faceu

-Yes Chiristie tiiere is,"I site reîilied qrtàetly-aa your nais-
ies , ila huie trouble just tiow'. shaa uîviies te bu luit alontA

foi tlae pauseunt , but I fut;l Y,, r i.Iqouts aubout laer and I %issl
.yot woald go u tu the patlor irn about nil heuir juât to jue
thait site is ail riglit; de net speaik Wo lier unnccessarily, yeu
kua', baat I am a fraid elle w% il Uc ilI, Aie nîay failut or sonie-
tlaing."

a. Oit ! )lrs Macdonald iat lis it ? exuutse me for aisking
3011 maa, bat 1 do love my mibttu,, and she lus laad so
ui trouble, cal my piler dcar Miss Mollie!"

a. Yoîi are a failtlafîl girl Chîristie, anud your love for Miss
Mullie bas '..en wuli testud, su I a'.ill tell yen wbat this nuw
gr itf ii. Mr. Dt8pard died lai Spaira about twe mntlas ago."

Christie gasped and then lier apren ivent up te lier face
and she sobbed lu geuuiue distress.

tHas Master.Bertie gene te bcd Christie ?
tYe-yes mai."

4a Whou is Miss Lesley expected home?
a. Site is cem-ing hunte to-to-merrîw," answered the

faithful servant striving Wo gulp dewn lier soUs and answer
the questions put te bier.

- Vell remnember 'vbit I teld youa, leek, after 3 eur lnistress
anI de net cry when yeu go into the parler."l

She left the kitchun fulloed by Christie aud tegether
thuy steed outside the parler door listening for a seund fiora
w.ithiu; but noue came, and w.ith a deep sigU Sybil turned

away aud passed eut of the hal] deor which Christie litld
open for hier.

With a kiaid geod niight te the girl, slhe walked dewn
the uarrew patl aînd entering lier luxurlous sîcigli was
wthirled atvay towards lier heoae, where gneste> awaitcd lier
whem she wveiild entertain with smilles anud talk and muîsic,
for tlie remailuder ef the evcuing and ail tbe while lier hieurt
would Uc witli the sorrowing girl in thaît little cottage home
she lad just quittcd.

Chiristie wcnt back te lier ironiug stepping every new and
thon We wipu away the tours that gathercd tbick and fast in
lier honcest. cyci.

cOh dear I oh dear ! te tbink of hlm dyin' away off iu
that, stiauge country without ev.er settin' eyes on Miss Mollie
again, hoe tînt loved lier se well; and she, theugli she nover
would own Wo it, lias been bopin' anud liopin' in fer heurt ail
these years te see lira aigain, nd uow le's dead."

At this Lhougit. she fairly gave way aud sittiug down
cevered lier face witl the inevi table apron aud crie'1. ajoud.

Oh dear 'wlen I think of that dreadful niglit when lie
leIt Buxly it makes me ledl that bad. Poor Miss Mollie near
broke lier heurt and ho-oh lis fac-lhis face, liow dreadful
Nrhite and steru it looked te bo sure, wlien lie spokie te me
at the gate and give me thse letter for my mistress. That was
six ytars ago, and uow he's dead 1 oh me! eh me!" 1

",But I'll ne more believe that be teck that meney, tban
Miss Mollie heraicif dees;i tliougl who could lave talion it, is
a iuystery."

Cbr;stie wus eue of the few who were acquainted witl
the sWory of the robbery and infiueucedl by lier mistress's
s teady trust in 'Mr. Despard's innocence-for she bad invol-
untarily betrayed herself te lier servant in the saine way tInt
aile lad done W lier frieud-tbe girl lad cemte Wo believe as

implicitly il, the youug imaux'8 innocence as Mollie hcrsElf.
In littie more thanu ail lIolîr's time Charistie crept te the

paloa aîud liat;lied .tla.aue wali asolîud âdtbiaa. Site knotaed ,
tiaue aa tio ,aua.. aagaiaî the knutktd and %'vith the tamu
resuit. Ù'aowing alarnaid ait th;s silence site opeued the door
and ivent in. The~ 8ight that miet lier cycë brouglît a cry
fron lier lips. liua iitaess lay, fate dowaîwaid, stretfhed
ont tilt fluor al littie way front thae tÀblu. Site kneit down
arndaliftcd hier laead, lier faîce was dcathly ln its stilluess and
its attai pallor , tlau hcmay darlt la thuî,~ restted vtn the uolor-
Ia.sal i-laeus and iii thae ,'vuet ,ad hipti thiac. wVas net a vestige
of color.

flniu-iaig tlae tliglat foaaaî iiu lau strcang arme, Claîiritic arried
lit:r ut ont e up tu. laur bUdruoUD auid laid IIUL un the bed. Site
thoun tricd cvery mecans site ceuld think of te restore lier to,

uofsa.ouaau~,but ita 'aiaa. At laat she gave up tla ttuilipt
and withi ai alaakiig heurt %wcxat iute uat romn anad guatly
rousC(l the boy froan, his aleep. TIelling himt tlîat blis auntie
biad beun taiken suddenly i11, asiae begged hlm Wo dîas lira-
helf at onte aud go fur the doc.tor. Site, %va, obligud Wo seethe
the baay's agonizcd alarm by assuring halua that it ivas nothiug
more than Jo ustinate faintiug fit, aind intreated lim. Wo be
,ain and brave for bis auut«s 8ake.

Buatie maztered )la., ftar aud tiautigli pale aînd trembling
ajuickly dressud and siet off for the doa;tur, wbule Charistie
returned te Mollie.

In a few minutes the dutter ainu-e He luoked grave
when lie saw Mollie, but said littie; for hours lie laboured
paticntly ait the sick girl's bedside before she tînclosed ber
eycs. But aIas! wvbn shu did open thera it was witl a wild,
vat-ant look in tlicru wlaih WIld tbat she n'as not in lier right
mind.

Before inoruiaag came site was ra,.ing in delirium and the
dig.tur ,aîid she ivas saafféring undtr an attac.k of brain fejýer.

(To lie Continraed.)

Imaginary Evils.
Let to-rnorrew take cure of to-morrow,

Leave things of tlîe future te fate,
WVhat's the use te anticipate sorrow ?

Life's troubles conte neyer tee laite!
If Wo hope over inucli be an errer,

'"is eue that the wise have preferred;
Aud lîow oftcn bave heurts boat lu terror

0f evils that iiever occurred.

Ilave faith-and thy faith will sustatin thce-
Permit net suspicion and care

With invisible bonds te embrace thee,
But beur wbat God gives tliee We bear.

Tby spirit suppoîted and gladdened
Be ne'er by i forbodings"I deterred 1

But tbink how oit hearts bave been saiddceot
By fear-of what neyer occured.

Let to-morrow take care of Wo-morrow;
Short and darki as our life may appear,

We xrty make it stili shorter by sorrow-
Stili shorter by folly and fear.

Haîf our troubles are haîf our invention,
And often fromn blessing cenferred

Have we shrunk in wild apprehenaien
0f evils-tiat neyer occurred.

[IVritten for Tar, P.tliaLY CaRic1.a.
«UP THE LAKES.

aa What do yen think, ýCharlie," (saud I Wo the doctor, as we
embarked at Sarnia on board the fine steamer Manitoba, of
the N. W. Transportation Company's Lino,) ai of the prospect of
a pleasaut nigbt on the lake."

19Well," said the doctor, ai that depende upon circumstances
tînt have net yet anriounced tliemsrlves, and therefore 1
cannet spealr positively; we shall rei iaiuly have a fine steady
boat, commanded by a careful and r-killful captain, sud, as
report says goed fare' is the erder of the day, in board thua
boat I amn cnltivating zny appetite se as We do justice te the
steward.'s good taste by exerolsing n'y ewn h, owever, we want
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fait wcather, and a fair iprinkl;ng of the fair t u->ou klui
My weakness-to taks the Cvening thoroughly unjoyablu
and witli ail due Vrennor ation for the prophets, 1 thin k it oni
requires a peOP at the face of tho sky and at tho latcus of tht
ladies to a.4sure ourselveti of serenity . la that point.-

" 1VOI ildortor," said 1,i"what do peoplu go to sea for but U
se; doctor8 inay go to 3ea-.sick people, but 1 go tu se-curt
health and to do titat F'propose to be as et rech-luaa as possible:'

dg Vc will traze tlmnt qute8tion,' said the doctor, as it is i
professional one, and 1 want to bc relieved of ail thoughts oi
aches, ailé; and wenknesseb, aind pisI and poulitbs, uieus il
ho a bread and miikc poulti&e to bu aîpplied inturnal> fui
wteakness of the stonch.

"cYou may dismies at.hes and wveaknezzius from i )Oui
thonghts said 1, "tbut as for ales, 1 confue tu a douibt about
that, though if that is oîîe of yonr wcaknesses,.perbaps a bottit
ef $tout would not be suggestive of business."

tg protest," exciaimied the doctor, - gairîst puas, durini
this trip tbey mnust bue considered pun.ishaitblu oj-feriïus, iczre
they not."

"lYou speak iron-icalv" said I, i but now lut nis take timet
lîy the foreiock and secute btcrthb lust somt' othur partieh
sbonid' exercise their selish propuntitics by taking ail tUit
xooms and ieaving us withouit uny."

Il Vie 'viii not be acce8sory tu tiîeir t.ommitting that biri,"
said the doctor, as he startecl for the steward's roomi.

Our party consisted of six, oneC of whom we styled the
-doctor, atnther the colonel, and MaL, Arthur, Lharliu and
myseif, andS'aider, Charic's dog. Wu wuru fortunatu enonigb
to secure comfortable berths, and so, as the doctor put it, pre.
vented others, who came on Inter, uxurt;ibing thutir selfib
propensitiez by appropriating them and lueaving us otit in the
cold.C

But as niy space is limited 1 must not particuinrize. Suf-
fiee it tu say bore, the weather wns delightful, tihe coiapauy

joliy, the provisions good and abandaut, Captain Morrison, the
commander, and the mate, purser and steward, were uniformily
courteous and obliging aud spared no pains to tender the
passengers as coustortable as possible.

Our experience of the first night was wbat might be expect-
ed under the circumistancos, with the external ndvantages of n
beautifuil suniset, brigbt moonliglit, balmy air, and brilliant
Starlight. Early on the following morning we fo,,nd our-selves at Godericli, aftsr leaving which we 1ldinep' runt
tu forus seine new acquaintances with ot fellow pa8sengers.
Some of these were sceeing bealth, whieb, judg'ing fromn the
practical way in which ther' prnised tbe cook, yout would
think superfinous; some were in the pursuit of wealth or pleas-
ure, and nsany were bouind for the prairie province, whîch
like tho land of promise of old, alwvays Iooks wveli frora the
Pisgah of a fertile imagination. As for ourselves, our object
'vas a maixed one; recreation, relaxation, recuperation and
curiosity combined, would perhaps uxpress the motives of our
jouraey. It wae sotmethiag analogous to the indefinite pray-
ers vis sornetimes hear, that maight ail bu summed Up in tbe
phrase "1Lord blesa ns.' Vie touched at Rincardine, South-
ampton, and "lthe Duc-s.' At the latter, a fishing station, I
couated ninteen fishing smacks and two tngs, showing that
fishiag operations are hure catried on on a somnewhat, extensive
scale.

Vihen we arrived at the Sauît, our littie troubles began.
Vie required a boat for consting, and no suich boat as we wanted
could bu found. One party ofl'ered to accompany us with bis
boat for four dollars a day, but this not suiting cither ont
tastes or ont purses, we declined bis kind offer, and finally
took a boat whieh we afterward fouad to bu toc susaîl for ont
purpose, this we took on boari and continued ont jonrney tu
Michipicoton island.

"Il hat do you tbink, doctot," suid I, after n genural rush
to dianur, about this practice of crowding te the first table so
prevaluat on the boats, when ail cannot bu accommodated
with Scats, do you not tbink it an unseumnly prautice VI

ccWuU," said the doctor, "lpeople are hungty, and for may
part i fe' disposed to take the most chair-at-table view of the
wholu matter. 0f course 1 arn always ready to retire in favor
of the ladies, but you see thu haadsome steward looks Weil

Iafter them, and so does the head waiter, uspecially if thuy are
Sgood looking i now if the steward or the waiters were ladies,
somo of us who are pretty attractive, and espuialiy the
colonel, wonld stand a fait chance, but as it is, it will not

du to stand toc muu.h upon tcetemony, aud as an amiable
ividow and lier tbsrmiug daughtet ait nuxt me aL table, 1
feel in duty bound tu su that they are properly waitcd upon.'

-Nusv, ductor,'* snid 1, "I thougbt thutw wa?3 to De no
î>uxsning un this trip, but that ie thue way V. tla you doctorb,

)yen ptesLtibe mudit,încs and make pilla for others, who make
)dolorous faces as they awitllow them, and stili moru doltar-oub
.fatut. whun tliey pay the buis, but wvhen you suint tuning up

t yeni take lake- bruezta, flitatiena saud good dinuers; yoit kuow
f wlutt is palatable mnediciue."

At Michipuetunt ialand wu found uvidence:i cf uxtenajive
preparatiuns fur çeppet miuiag, la the zshape cf a portable
aaw miii, a fine tug, portions of beavy machinety, tramway
irit, auJtlepheuwirc. The tompaay, I wab intorrnud, had
CoMmenced ol>eratienzi with a pid tnp tapital of £.Juu,uuu
sterling.

'[bu foliewing furenoon wu atrivcd at thu end of ont
journey out, and wute lut deiva frum thu steamer about a
mile from shore, opliesitu the I'ukiswav4 river, and heu wue
expurieuced our fiast msshap by tise bcas of oae of çur ont-
locks, which was a patent allait, and not beiag ptopetI3
seuud, siippud frutti its pias.e and went to the bottomn, iu
tontqtiufluu Wu had tu paddle te the ahore, snd 1 atu Sure
must have presented a curions spectacle to thosu; on board the
steamer, piled up as ont lniggagu %vas iu promiauuous confu-
Sion, and wu piled Up in a similar manner on top of it, siowly
pnddiing for the shoru.

ot the steamer svaâ leit te view, iuid wu fennd ouraelvts
in the littie vailuy vlikh exttadb baïk abont a qjuatter cf a
mile up the littie river kaown by the euphonions appellation
cf the Pukiswa or Pukasquawv, aud known to aumu cîthers
ns thu lucation of a gigaatru; tin swindiu seme few yeare Ugo.
We chose tisis location as the starting point of out operations
on account of the reputation it biad as a tront Stream, aud
certaiuly its appearance as we entered thse harbor dici net
bouie tise report. No fluer streans for speckled trcut could
bu imagined; but appearances are oftea duceptivu. Some
onu else must have diacovered that the flany tribe luxnriated
la these waters, and it was the opinion of somu of ont party
that they bad been netted, and if wbat we huard of the pIeu-
tifalness of trout theru la former timus were true, the net
proceeds mnst have been considerablu. Onu thiag at leat
is certain, there are not many trout*there nosv, or they were
quite disiacliuud tu nucept sueis invitations to dinner as ne
wure preparcd tu offer thongis we dropped thera a Une of in-
vitation repentedly. Vie did however have the piessure of
lauding a few one and two pounders, wbich we need nlot say
mantained their reputation for uxceluncy whun laid upon
ont primitive table of uusawn boards.

1 was not grently impressed with. tihe section as a minerai
region, thougb I coafess my examination of iL svas exceed-
iugiy supeticial. It is remathabie, howevur, wbat a variety
of naturai productions -we hure discoverud ia the smaîl space
of an acre or two, constituting the level atea of the valley.
Fiers wete wild puas, somu of which I gathered and cooked,
aud fonnd very palatable, -wild oniona (not leeks), ted cher-
ries, sand cherries, raspherties, strawburries (ont of date), bul-
bernies, an abuadancu of goosebutries, blueberries, and tront,
picketel, pike and partridgu (in sathet limitud quantity).

Vie pitched ont tent on a slightly inciining, s3mooth sandy
beach at a ruasonabie distance frons the water; but as we
fonnd, reason in the niatter of locatiag a tent is not always a.-5
-.afo a guide as uxperience, for, on the second day of ont stay
the river bucame woudurfaliy troubiud, and as if dissatisflud
with thre ordinary course of nature, sudd-uly began to rua Up
streaus, thun, as if nature bad coaxed her into obediencu tu
natutal law, the flow wouid again resume its course outward.
For a while we watehed this piayful caprice of the waters, -but
tock the precaution to draw our boat up bigher, anditetired to
our tent as itcommenced raiaiag, iazily eajoying the sceau, and
were juat singing, "lShall we gathet at the river," when sud-
deniy tho watut again rnshud np ia a surgiug riass, took
forciblu possession of ont teat fuît of ont blankets, crupt into,
ont valises, set ont boat and oars afloat, aud began tu carryoff
ail movablu thiags it could lay bauds on. Thse Colone1.and
<Jhatiie seeing onu of the oais floating ont jnmped into thse
boat and undeavorud to overtake i4, but. the -water was too,
quick for them, the entrent bad tutsAedp aud down thu struani
thu car vent-and thre boat-aftet. it with the èpeeffiof a- mili
race, beading for -tirs white capped;bruakerÏS, *lsie.& seuurud
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like the outposts of the fortress of the sea. Our gallant oar' i been a sudden and extensive upheaval constituting mnountain
pursuers, fearing it would soon be ail o'er with them, rotreated 1'ranges #elsewliere, possibly the Rocky Mountain range, as thie
before this formidable enemy, but found it impossible to re- dlepression of such a vast bodly of water to such an extent
ascend the streani, and finding themselves drifting among the could nlot be accountcd for by anytbing less than the eleva-
boulders sbouted for help; and ive, who bad been rcxnoving tien of extensive niountain ranges or vast, areas of land front
our goods front the flooded tent rushed to the roete, and at the dcpths of tlic sea.
the expense cf a good wctting soon bad the boat bighi anci It was after dark when wve passed the little Gros Cap, and
dry upon the beachi, but the oar liad gone te sea on its own aftcr rowing between two and tbreo miles farther we entercd
account. The next inorning, flic storm baving somewhat the Michipicoton river wbcre we soon found a sandy beach
t;ubsided, thrce of us rowcd a vouple of miles np the beach, on an island nt its nîoutlî, on wbich ive landed, pitcbed our
wlîere we lnickily found the missing oar, and so discarded a tent, boiled the kettie, refreshed the muner inan and sought
cedar one wbicli Charlie had spent the morning in niaking. repoge, whichi we mueli needed and greatly enjoyed after the
FiAhing flot proviug satisfactory we startcd on our coasting liard rowing of the afternoon. Before retiring, however, we
journey toward Michipicoton river, but hiad only gone about were visited by an indian chief and his son who answercd
8 miles wvhen the 'vater became too rouigli f0 proceed, and wu our salutation wvitlt a boit jour and a grin of no ordinary
ran into a little bay fromn wbich ive fouind a narrow channel dimensions, but who oithier could flot or would not enter into,
leading into a beautiftil and comniodious barbor, where wve conversation with us in English, and as we were not familiar
pitched oîîr tent for the night, and asr wve had cauglit three wvith lus tongue ive geaerally maintained a golden silence.
fine sulmon on Our way ive liad the luxu"ry of flne fresli fishi We learned, howvever, the xext day that the chief and bis son
for supper. At Our next resting place near Gliost river wve came a long distance to discharge an old debt, (contracted by
aiso foun(l a safe harbor, and here we wvcre obliged to remain the son la a rather unbusiaess-like manner), by constructing
two days, on accouant of wvind, wlîivl time ive improved in a large canoe for the Hudson's Bay Company, ia which. botb
exPloring, the rocl<y hlIs inland, ivhich wc found covered as to coatracting tlue delit and building the canee, the colonel
wvith raspberries anci blueberrit's, with craaberries and a declared tbey nxanifested a great deal of Indiaa-uity.
delicate white berry of the cranberry species termed by tbe As the wiad' was toù strong for cur diminutive craft the
French decapellaire, in thc lowv grouinds; the latter is esteemed following day, wve rernained on thc river, but at tbe suggestion
such a delicacy that our captain said tbey were wvorth in the of our captain, and with the consent of the officers at the
nmarket $1.00 a quart. 1 purposed preserving n few of these Hudsoa's Bay post, removed our tant to their grouads, and
as a rarity, but for want of paying sufficient heed to tha un- the colonel and( myaeif remalned with it, and most of the
compromising laws cf contraction and expa-nsion, spoiled the benvier luggage, s0 that by lightening the boat, the rest cf
underfaking, and tbis 18 the way it bappenied. The berrnes the party conld proceed 'with greated expelition and safcty,
witb somne sugar and a littie water wvere placed in an empty se as if popsible to reach the Sanit in timie to catch thc Man-
bottie, which was put in a pot of cold water, and this placed itoba on ber arrivai there.
river a fire so as to lient it gradually, and ail went on ivell, tili We therefore parted towards eveaing, and tbe Colonel andbecoming somewhat impatient with the length of time con- I on rnaking the acquaintance of Mr. Speace, thc officer insumed la Uic procese, I thrtught I migbt raise the bottle long charge, werc invited te occupy a very comfortable apnrtmneatenougi te give it a littie shake, te settie the contents, when during onr stay, and to use the kitchen steve, and snch uten-un striking thc co)d air the bottie weat te pieces witli a loud ails as wsrequiredilaouir culiaary operations. Tbis kindnessreport, sadty demoralizing my preserve enterprize, and our was also supplýmented by Mrs. Spence sending us a loaf etonly consolation was tint we bad tea a la decapellaire flavor freal bread, gomie buns and other edibles, whici alike testified
for our beverage tint niorning. t irsila usneadddhnrt h idesoThe bears are quite numerous la tbis, section at thus te braii as gncsneru and dtai hpoorted the kidaca cfseason, an ladian, as we were infornsed, having seen elevenhetangnrosopiltybtpoptdheif.W
tog-Etier a few days ago, Out cf whicl lie unauaged te kilI shall not easily ferget the kîndness we expenlenced lare,
tirce. Our ncxt stretcb brougit us te Dog River, a heantiful wbie.s rendered our atay aholiday outing, lnstend cf an nxions.

stramla bic frm is apeaanc wewoud nturîlycx-waiting for the arrivai of tbe steamer. About two A. M. onpet-e bav fhine sot; ut wbilrae Ma. e ol atuain) nnd- the 2lst cf August we were aroused front our slumber just aswet tavgte fesra; bte al rocks on(tvyae eatan discvery we had settled down for our Sunday morning nap, and hur-oethers cfthepsry ries fibings ith sudag por luco, th, ridly packed our luggage, and regretfully taking leave of ourafter dinter at the eatbcr wih very favorl we resumed ewly mnade acqunîntances, were transferred, by the battean ctoutr ourne, tard tewah R iwsver faable mies dstant, the coxnpany te tbe Maniteba, wbich lay awaitiag us ontsidelalun jony toa th îichipicoten Rvraot1M'edianthe bar tînt prevent-ed bier entrance into tic rfvcr. We fouadhalingOnl attheterraces for a few minutes. The terraces several on board witl wbom we lad parted two weeks betere,'are nmeng tic xaost wonderful tbings on tic northcra coast a3s wcll as several Londoners îvbo had gene up on her last
of Lak-e 3uperior. Rising from the beachila a baakof coarse trip, and were thus agreeably snrpniscd and pleased at meeting
sand, about 1200 or 125 feet 11gb, thc top ef wbicl rer perluapa witi old acquaintances.a mile nlcng the lime us perfectly level. Front the top a level
plateau extends bnci about - cf a mile te a second terrace cf WVe called at the Gargantua fishing station on cur way
a similar character and heigbt, followed by another plateau of dewn, aa,, arrived at tic Sault in the evening, wbere ire
apparently greater depti, and then a third terrace, bnck of found tic balance cf our party lad not yet arrived, se tley
wbich bare rugged mouatains risc, tic different colcred Patch- lad te taie the next b at whsch came down on the thmrd day
es of whicm lai the more remote cnes, preseated an appearance atter. 1 met tbem at Kiacardine, where 1 lad thc pleasure
net unlike a distant city How did these terraces erginate ? cf beiag accidentally left by tic Mdanitoba, wlere 1 imprcved
this is a question asked by almost every tourist paaîiing along tic time by' visiting cld acquaiatances, and. atteading te a
this cOast. suffieiently near te lave a distinct view. Some littie business.
suggest thc possibility that thpy may have been ceastructed -Tic next merning we arrived borne safe and sound, and
by seine giant race cf prchistoric times; some imagine tîint satisfled tînt thc cnly thing tint could bave added materially
tiey lave been clevated te ticir present position by some te Or eajoyment wculd have beca a longer time te stay.
convulsica cf nature; but their perfect regularity, and thc
evidences cf thc action cf water presented. by thc rnded
pebbles on thc summits, te my niind admit of ne ether soiu- TueouGHr ANI) AcTIo-i.-JUC-t as tic seed tInt la sewn ia
tien tuaa tlint these terraces coastituted at sonie distant thc carti reprcduces ifs ewa kind, net merely once or twice,
period, the margia cf tic water. Tic enly difficulty la tic but a huadredfold, se cvery thcught and act tends te repent
question ia ini the steep front preseated by tiese terraces, itself and bring forth a iarvest cf its ewn. This lsa nase-
iadicating tic suddea subsidence cf the waters te tic exteat quence whicb, if fer good, neyer wiIi disappoint. A fraud
of 120. feet at successive perlods. When this teck place may escape detection, but ne art cau keep it frcm snllylng
thegreater part of Ontario nMust have been benenth the sen, and tse cbaxacter and degrndiag tic sn. A genercus sentiment
the falla cf Niagara, must bave been some 300 feet ielow tise or an icrolo deed may pass unnoticed, unleard by, human
surface cf the waters. Bat wbnt could have occasioaed suéh ear, unseen by human eye, but ne privacy ean preveat it
a andden subsidence? Tic only possible solution tint sug- frcm eatering inte tic vory texture cf character and heipiniuggeats itseit te my mind la, tînt at tînt period there muRt have te maie it truc and strong.Y
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SELECTED.

How to Live Happy. t
Tiarniony lu the married state te the tiret tI'ing te bc

simed nt. Nothing can preserve affections uninterrupted
but a firi resoîntion. nover to ditTer ln will, and a determin-
ation ln each te consider the love of others of more value than
any object wvhatever on which a wieh hoad been flxed. How
ltght, in fact, le the sacriefice of any other wish, whcen weighed
against the shooctions of one wits wvhom we are te pass our
whele life 1 And though opposition la a single instance wvil
hardly of itself produce alionatien, yet everyono has hit3
pouch, into which ail these littie oppositions arc put; - hile
this le filling the alienation le insensibly geing on, and when
filled it is complote. It wonld puzzle either te, say why;
because ne oue diflerence of opinion bas been marked enengli
to produce a serions effeot by itseif.

Other sources of discentent, very comnion indeed, are the
lîttle cross purposes of husband and wife ln cenimon con-
versation; a disposition in either te, criticise and question
whatever the other sys, a desire always te demonstrate, and
make hlm feel himeif in tho wrong, especinily la .company.
N'othing le se goading. It le niuch better, therefore, if our
companien views a thing in a different, light froa what we
do, to leave hlm la quiet possession of hie views. What is
the use of rectifying hlm if the thing ho unimpertant? Lot
it pasa for the present, and wait a softer moment sud more
cenciliatory occasions of rehearsing the subjeot together. It
le wonderful how many persons are rendered unhappy by in~-
attention te these miles of prudence.

.A Place of' Rest.

Hiappy le the wifc whose husband regards bi& home as a
place cf reet. The drawback of home liec, its contained
possîbilities et insipidity, samenoss, sud censequent wveari-ness, is neyer present te sncb a man. Ho ne more tires of
bis wife than of hie own bappier meeds. Ho is ne more
bored with home than with sleep. Hie is ne more plagued
with bis oilidren than -%ith bis own iighter thoughts. Ail
the monotony and weariness of life ho enceunters ontside.
It le the pleasÙre-loving man, the merry companiot'. wi,
requires constant excitement, and flude home life unendur-
able. Ho soon growe weary of it, and considers everything
e very tame that it le impossible for hlm net only te ho

bappy, but te feel tbat ho is less unhappy there than else-
where. We do net men that the domestic man iu the wife's
sense, will bo aiways at home. The masn alwvays at home bas
net haif the chance of the maxi whose duty le outeide it, for
ho muet sometines be latheway. The point for the wlfe le,
that ho shonid like home whlle ho la there; and th at liking,.
we contend, belongs, first of ail, te the active and etreng,
snd deeply engaged, ad net te thu lounger, or even the
easy-minded man. The husband who when at home enjoys
mental repose, is the beat partnier inliféE a woman oau
choose.

HOME GOVERNMENT-WHAT IS IT 9
It is net te watch children wlth a suspicions oye, te frown

et t.he merry outhursa of innocent hilsrity, te supprose thoir
joyens laughter, and te meuld theas into meisncholy little
models of octegenarian grsvity. And when they have beeni
in fault, it is net simply te punish theas on accourt of the
personal inunry that yen have chanced to suifer in conse-
quenco of thoir lsult, while disobedienco uuattended by incon-
venience te yoniseif, passes without rebuke.

Nor le it te overwhelni the littie cuiprit with angry words;
t cail hlm by bard names, which do net express his miEdeeds;
te load hlm with epitheta which would bo extravagant if
sppied te a fault of tenfoid onormity ; or te declare, with
passionate vehiemence, that hle «c the wor8t child in the,
womid,"1 and destined for the gallows.

But it le te watch. anxieusly for the tirxf risinga of sin, and
te reprees them; te couintomnot the earll est worklngs of selfish-
nese;i to represe the firethaeginninge of rebeilion againet rlght-
fui authority; te teachi an implicit sud .unqiuestioning obe--
dience te the parent, as the hast prepamaàtioni for a future
allegiance te the requiromonts of the civil. magietrate, and

the Iaws of the great Ruler and Father in heaven.
It le to punishi a fault because it le a fault, becaueo il is

sinful, and contrary te the comimand of God, without reference,
to, wbether il niay or may neot have beca productive of imme-
dinte injury to the parent or others. It is to reprove withi
caimaness and composure, and net with angry irritation,-in a
few wvords, fitly chosci,, and flot with a torrent of abuse; te
punislh as often as you thireaten, andl threaten only when yen
intend and can remeom ber to perforas; te say ivhat yen men,
and infallibly do as yoiu say.

.It ie te govera yotir family as in the sight of lia who.
gave yoti authority, and wvho will roward your strict fidelity
with sucli blessings as Hie bestowed on Abraham, or punisli
your criminai, neglect with sucb ourses as Hie visited on El.
-Iotlier'.s Zreasury.

JOUN KNOX'S OO:URTSHIP:
1101VTUE GREAT SCOTTIS11 !tEJ"O0IIE GOT 1115 WIFE.

.John Kiio., before thc light of the reformation broke,
travelled among several hionest familics in the west of Scot-
land, who werc converts to the Protestant religion. Particular-
ly he often. visited Steward Lord Ochiltree's family, preaching
the gospel privately to those who were wvilling te receiva it.
The lady and soine of the family were converts. Her ladyship
had a chamber table, stool; and candlestick for the prophet,
and one niglit she said te hlm, &&Mr. Knox, I think that you
are at a loss by want of a wife." To which he said, tgMadam,
I think nobody will take iuch a wanderer as I." To which
she replied, teSir, if that be your objection, lIlI make inquiry
tu find an answer against our next meeting."

The lady accordingly addreEsed herseif to ber eldest
daughter, telling hier she miglit be very happy if she could
marry Mr. Knox, who would be a great reformer and credit
to the church ; but she despiscd the proposai, hoping fier
ladyship wished her botter than te marry a poor wanderer.
Then the lady addressed hier second daughter, who answered
as the eldest. Thon the lady spolia to her third daughter,
about nineteen years of age who very faintly said, 9"Madai,
V'il be very willing to marry hlm, but 1 fear he'l flot take
me." To which tho lady replied, '. If that be allyour obýject-
ion, l'il soon get yen an answer."

Next niglit at supper the lady said, "tSir, 1 bave boen
considering upon a wifo for yen, and find one very willing."'
To -%vhich Knox inquired, c'.Who la it, madamu?" She answor-
ed, ccMy youngest daughter, sitting by your side at the table."
Then, addressing hixaself te, the young lady, he said, "tMy
bird, are you willing temarry me?" She answered, "Yeo, air;
only I fear yen will net be wllling te take me." He said,
it y bird, if yeu be wiling te take me, you muet take yOur
venture of God's providence as 1 do. I go tbrongh the coun-
try, sometimes on foot, with a wallet on my atm and a Bible
in it. Yen xnay put somne thinge la for yourself, and if 1 bldt
you take the wallet ycn muet do it, and go whete I. go, and
lodge where 1 lodgo." ccSir,' said she, "il1 do ai thip.'
"cWill yen be as good as your word ?" ciYes, -I 'will."ý Upoxs
which tbe marriage was concluded.

She wont with hlm. te Geneva, and as ho was ascending a.
bill she got up te, the top of it before hlm, and took the wallet
on her arm, and sitting down, said, "cNew, goed man, amn 1 net
as good as my word V"

U' 2CHAÂUAxrLE JUD0oME-T.-Mr. Lecky ays tbAt iithe great
majority of uncharitable judgmente in the world. nay hO-
traced to a deficiency of imagination." The respectatble man,
surrounded by every incentive to virtue, and beset, by feiw
temptations te grecs vice or crimes, dees net enter into the.
state of miid of the drunkard or the violent man of passions,
the housebreaker or the forger. He witnesses with juet dis-
ploasure their actions-these hie comprehende and rightly con-
dèmne-.-but he hue ne adequate ides of their rosi guiltinees,
for lie cannot stand ln their place, feel their emetione, endure.
their temptatio ne, rea *lize their condition. Thus he estimates
their cnlpability by wbat bis own .would be ln committilig a
similar crime, ýand lu se, doing ho usually does .them -great
injustice, lu the samne manner. the, old often misjudge the
young andthe yeungmls;apprekand the old, therich aud4he
poor censure each other undeeervodly, and. antagonistioC-.-
ties inddlge ia unqualified disapproval and unmerted.biiei.ý
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TH AMILY OIRCLZ.
fa publîshed en the i151h of everyi aerllh. at 400 Ilidoul .Street,

London, Ont., by J. F. Latimer. Ie w/ropi ail centirib,,t(ions
axnd correspondence s1tould bce sent.

8StsdrsPTIesa PUICKr fifty Cents pcr aînun ia ativauce.
Contributions suitable for thu palier tisankfuily rccaveti.
Now is tho time Wo do soectising toward extontiing tise

circulation of Tirs FAM1ILY Ciscrs. Lot cueh aubacriber picase
try te geL eue more te subscrihe. IL iilli slp usiwendcrfuiliy.

Suhacriptieus may bu sont in thrc, tivo, or eue cent
p)ostage Ctamps, when paper suoney jas net at band.

To anyono renowing bis or bier subscription anti sondiug
another, wvith,; 0iOf,we ivill senti (froc of postage) "tGuros of
Fancy Cookery," contaitting nuany of tise clioiccast recipes
heretoloro published.

AGEIINTS WANTEI).
to whon an untistall3 large commission ivill bo givon, inoeluinig the
followauig

'VALITABLE PREMIUMS
A fine Gold Watch to the Agent who sonda in the ,nost paid sub-

seriptions. A SilvorlWateh tetho second hest. A OoId PencileCase,
or a Fountain Pen valuodl ot .$4, te tho third best. Thoso or similar
pronnutas wvill ho givon ogain ut the close et the fourta volume.

Subscr-bers changing thecir residenco iwill ploaso send uq a card
premaitly, informiiig us et thoir change ef address, givinq their former
as well is their row addrcss; as papors are froquentir sont back tu
us uarkod: "Remoroci," "net found," "vacant bouee," "nlot
ealled for," &c. Wue are anxious te histve ail our siabsribers reoe
their papers regularly, and (Ie ail in our powor toeonablo thom, te du -o,
by mailing correctly to tho address givon us.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Regularity ini Exerolse.
Regularity and constancy in the pursuit of exercise are

important if perfect heolth is expected ta resuit frona its cmu-
ployment. It iri far bettur for men to tend altogether a
sedentary life thon te bu irregulnrly active. This caution is
the more needed since tise transition frossi sedentarv habits
to orduons and cxhausting p1lysical labor is of frequent oc-
currence. Again, the transition frora active habits to, sedent-
ary pursuits is gencrally actompanied by a markcd disturb-
once of hcalth, since organs roused to fuîll activity by the
stimulus exorcise gives to thena are liable to bo functionaliy
doranged when that stimulus jas withdrawn. This, porhapa,
wouid not ho so frequently observed if, instead of rolapsing
immediatuiy, as is frequently tise case, into idle habits as far
as exorcise is concerned, an attompt iras moade to engage
reguiarly, for howovor short a time, in some pursuit îvhicls
would. maure brisk mssscular movernont, se that the boaith
acquired hy eourcise durisig thu vacation sheuid not bu loat;-
and, moreover, that the body when the noxt holiday period
comes round sbouid ho found ia fair condition to undertake
the increascd physical stroin thrown upon it.

Household Remnedies.
Very fuw young mothors arc able te control their nierves

so completely as to keep frona boing startiod whou contronted
with a cut fluger ivithl dripping blond, and the ioud cries
which annoulice a catastrophe. Somnetinies she cannot
coiiect lier thoughts sufficientiy to recail any of the good
remedies with which sho is acquaintod. One way to avoid
this la te write out a list of helpa la trouble, and tack it up
-on the door of your room, after tise marneor of hotel regula.
tions.

There is nothiug botter for a eut than, powdered rosin.
Get a few cents worth of rosin, pound it until iL is fine, and
put it in an empty, clea peppor or spico box with perforated
top; thon you con easily sift it eut on the cut; put a soft
cioth around the injnred member and wet iL with eoid water
onceinla awhiie. IL will prevent inflammaation and soroness.
In doingup a hurrs, the main point la Wo keep the air from
it. If eweet oit and cotton are not at bond, take a ciotli and
spread dry flour over it, and wrap the bured. part la It. IL

iý always woll Wo have some simple remedica in tho bouse
where you con geL themn without n momont's losa of time;
a little bottle of peppermint in case of colic, chlorate of pot-
asti for sore tbroat pepain for indigestion, sud a hottie of
brandy. Hlave themn arrauged se that you coulti go Wo them
in tho dark, and rooch tie riglit romedy, but ho sure nover
do it evon i -f you know they have not hoon diaturbeti: always
liglit the lasxp or tho gos, andi malte sure you havo what you
are aifter. Rernexaber that pistois arc alivayi; loadeti, ond
tliat poison snay ho put in place of peppermint.

It la notural for somo people to have botter tcoth thon
others, but ail mnuat giVO attentior. to their cieanaiug andi
other treatment if tbey îvould have gooti toeth in old ogo. A
modorately satifi' bruEh shoulti bc uscd thsoroughly at teoat
twie a day-mornitig andi night. Soft wotor (blood-warm)
and a mure taite of tho boat soap-white castile, for instance-
are the only roquisites bosides the bîush. Powdors aie gen-
oraiiy injurious to the enomel, anti so are the maach adver-
tised liquiti mixtures. Strong acids, liho lemon-juiro, are
destructive, anti tho miugling of bot anti coiti food or drink
at mecals la very harmful. Use, bowveor, on bord, nutritions
food, likte well-baked Grahsam, bread and crackers, promotes
tootb growth; wliilo soft, woatery food tonds Wo ieaken the
teetîs. It is now flhe opinion of letsding deu.tists la Europe
and thîs country flot the reason thero ia s0 much tootb
decay in early life, is ia a largo degrme owing te the soft
materials givon to oildren as food, wbich lire swallowed
with scarcely any chewig. On the appearance of decay a
doutist shouiti ho omployod Much toothacho isdu tno W
indigestion and constitutionol dehility, and much so-calloti
cneuraigia " rny ho traceti to decoyeti, carious teoth. Care

in the maLter osf diet, and watchfulnoss with regard to thu
conditionu of the teeth, ivouiti save people a vat dent of
suffering anti exponse.

A Triumph of De!tistry.
At the last meeting of tho Medical Soucty of btrasburg,

reported la the Medicat Gazette; of Strasburg, Dr. Jules Boeckol
presenteti, iu the naine of M. Sauvai, duntist, a iaMy for whom.
the loter Isat extracteti a smail molar tooth for dental caries,
wîtu violent pain; and having founti iL slightly carions Wo
the bottona of its root, hoe sawedt off the points of the root,
filieti it with golti carefuliy throughout the carions chonnel,
and tison reimplanteti the tooth. Tho lady was freed from
all bier pain; the teoth re-established itaseif solidly ln the
moutb, andi, at the date at which sho appeareti at the society
(threc iveeka after the operation), the tooth served for mas-
tication as weil as ber other teeth. This la certainiy a re-
markablc oxasaple of what la technicaily dcscrlbcd as dental
antoprotisesis with aurification.-Brilish Medical.Journal.

Koumisa.
The koumiss which Prosident Garfiold uaed s0 much of

iras supplieti by a druggist lu Pîsiladulphia. It is frequLntly
preacribed now by physicians, and la roadily prepareti. The
Russian original iras of mare's milk, which contains more
sugar thon cow's miik. To moite IL of cow's nuItk, ordinary
hetir botties with patent stoppera arc fleti with fresh milk,
anti into cach oue Leaspoonful of sugar anti another of yeost
is put. Tkcy are thon stoppeti andi loft in summer lieat. la
a day or two a curd will rise fthhing lf ef the bottie, but at a
subsequent stage the whoy and the mixture resumris the
appoaranco la a wceek of ordinary mutk chargeti with carbonie
aciti. It is thon te bu drank, after cooling. Whei flic bot-
Lies are oponeti, tho contents are the moat furions of al

coritet stuifs, andi it will ho hardly safe te attempt iL la the
White House ** *1 ontaina any ivorits of art. The botLe
inst ho turue i nuck down inWo a big pitchur the top covered
ightly 'vitli a naptin, and thon the stopper loosened b>'

pressing the bore baud into the pitcher. Otherivisuit will ho
ail over the eiothing, walal paper, ceiling, azsd othor objectaB
0f interest. The drink itseif isa paistable acid, covereti th
afine froth lite bostonegg. Itlsa akind of champagne milks
ana las ver>' favorable te peisons who neeti an aciti but nutri-
tlous bev-tragc.

Toothsomne Hints.
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HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.

Ho0W TO COOIC CÂULWFLOWVER.-UfOSS carefully cooked, a
cauiiflowcr ie a tastoless vegotable, but.j'lth a properly pro-
pared sauce it can be made a dolicious addition to overy
dinner table. Wash the flower well in strong sait and wator.
Thon tio in fiourod cloth and boll for forty minutes, putting
it into salted boiling water and keoping it in the bol! ail the
time. Di8h into, a deep vegotablo di8h and pour over it a
sauce, macle witli one-haîf pint of sweet uiilk. boiled wlth
haif a smaIl teacupfui of water the caulifloiver was boiled in.
Stir ta a thin puste with coid water a smaîl teaspoonful of
-cora starch; add to the boiling xnilk and water. Put ia a
pieCO of butter as large ns an egg, nnd one tes jonful of
sharp cider vinogar; stir tili the butter moite. Pour over
the caul'ifiower and serve it at once. There are very few
palates that ivili not bc pleased with such a succulent cihh;
if there is auy left, chop it up with as much cuid boilod potato
and serve very hot wit h the qauce mixcd in it for breakfast.

CiiK,&I Ss'oxoa CÂKEF.-Three eggs, two tablespoonfuis of
water and a teacupftil of sugar mixed together; a teacupful and
a haif of foeur, two teaspoonfulsi of baking powder, and-a piach
of sait stitred quickly la; season with a teaspeonful of essence
of vauilla, or hall a lemon; bako la a quick ovea. It en ho
baked ia jelly-cako pan, and have pastry cook's croam, lemn,
icoiug, or chocolate between.

BxscuiT.-FiVo cups even full of flour, two cups of eweet
milk, four toaspoufuls ef good yeaet powder, and a littie sait
and butter. Mix and knead until smooth, roll out about
throe-fourths of auninch thick, and bake as quickiy as possible.

WmcÂAT MUFFINS.-One teaspotful melted butter, one
egg, one and a half cups flour, one teaspounful cream. tartar,
haif teaspoonful soda, haîf cup swcet miik. Bake quickly
lu muffin-pans.

RicE MuiFrîws -loil soft an'd dry one.haif cup rice: stir iLu
three spoonfuls sugar, piece of butter size of an ogg, and a
littie sait, one plut of sweet sailli, one cup yeast, two, quarts
-flour. Lot it rise ail nîght. If sour la the morning, add a
littie soda dissolvod ia milli, and bake la muffin-rings.

BAxrR Spo%;ro PUDoeNr..-Three eggs, theirweight each in
-butter, sugar, and flour ; bout the eggs very ligit and the
butter beaten to a cream, and sugar and flour;- this will make
four large cups ; fill thera haif full, and bake lu a moderato

*oven ton minutes. Wine sauce.

CHocO0LATs CAixs.-Two etipe sugar, one cup butter, three
-and one-baîf cupe flour, five eggs, one teaspoonful creara
'tartar, haîf teaspoonful soda; louve out the whites of two
*eggs for the frosting. Muke this of the whites with one and
Soèe-half cups sugar and six large spoufuls grated, chocolate.
',Spread it on whilo the cake is hot.

LuscHEoN C"E,.Take one and a haif pounds of dough,
one-hall ounce carnwuy seede, six ounces sugar, two or three
eggs and oue-half pouucd clarified drippings of butter. Spreud
out the dough on the paste-board, roll it well out, rub lu the
canrants and sugar, the~n add the drippiug or butter, and lastly
the eggs. Mix ail well togathez, leavo it te, risc, put it into
tins and buke about u hour in a moderato oven.

RuuBARB JEsv.v.-Take some' rhubarb, wipe it ivitl a
dcean wot cloth, peol it and cut, it jute pieces an inch long.
'To each pound of rhubarb add three.quurters of a pound white
sugur. Put it to hoil for about ton minutes, or until the juice
je well drawu. Strain, it into a preserving pan, let it boil
.quickly until iL cliage tothe spoon, ekinait aLnd pour it
into jama pots or moldo. The quickest way to know if iL
will set is te drop a little ou a.plate *ýo cool.

LEMoN BUTTER x'oa TAtTB,-Lern butter js excellent fot:
tarte. It id modle as followa-: Que pouad puiverized white
sugar, whites of six eggs aad yolks of two, three lemaous, ln-
*Cludinggrated rlr±d andjuice. Cook. tweuty minutes ovor a
ýslow:fire, tirlng ail the whlle.1

'Tus YEîaow STAIN .nade by the oul uscd on sowing-ma-
chines eau be reniovod If, boère wvaehing in soapsude, yout
mub the spot carefully with a bit of eioth with ammonia.

A Durable Whltewash.
A correspondent of The cienth/lc timericaa gives the

following directions for a good %waeh: For one barrol of color
wauh-Hnalf a bushol white lime, three peeke hydraulie
cernent, ton pouuds umber, ton pouads ochre, one pound
Venetian red, quarter pound lampblack. Siake the lime;
eut the Iampblackc 'vjth vinegar; mix well togother ; add the
cernent, and fi11 the barrel with water. Lot it stand twolvo
lours beore using, and stir frequently while putting it ou.
This le not white, but of a light stone color, without the un-
îaleasaut glare of white. The color may ho changed by add-
ing more or less.of the colore namned, or other colors. This
wash covers weli, ueeding only one coat, and le superior to
anything kuown, cxceptingoclpaint. I have known a ough
board barn washed with this to look well for fivo years, and
oene longer, without ronowjng. The cernent hardons, but.on
a mough surface will not scale.

PARAGRAPHICAL AND HUMOROUS.

Loaflng on the Street.
ce Standing ou the sjdewalk
Smoking my cigar,
Nothing undor heavea
My dolight cun mar;

Staring at the the ladies,
Surely such a treat-

Blees me! this le pleascut,
LoAfing on the street.

It je presurnablo that thoso words voice very fairly the
felngs of the average young ma who i8 seen staading onà
the sidewalk, smoking his cigar. But the public have a dit-
feont opinion.

Men have work. to do
Work ln every station,

Puppies roua about the street.
That is their vocation.

Do nlot thiuk the girls
Sec you lounge with plea8ure

Or they thinli you are
Gentlemen at leisuro.

"tYoung and pretty maidens
Tripping clown the street,

Kuow a noble man
From the pups they ineet.

cellaipli," said a mother, te her seveu-ycar-old bey, "you
muet net intemrupt me when I arn talk ing with ladies. Yon
muet wait tili we stop, aud then you cun talki." "cYou nover
stop," raid the boy.-Portland Trnzes.

OLD BFN JoIEssON was riglit wheu he said that no nian le
s0 foolish but that ho may give another goocl udvico somo-
times, and no man je so wîee but that ho may easily err if hoe
tukes neother counsal thRuhie owu. Howhoiletarght ouly
by himsef hue n fool for a master.

A LOVERVe PUN-"c Maggio, dear, if I should atternpt ta,
speil Cupid, why could I not geL heyond tho firet syllable VI
Maggie gave it up, wbereupen William said, tgBecause when
I corne ta c u, of course I teanuot go farther." Magglo iraid'
she thought that was the nicekt conundrura she hucl ever
heurd.

At.dinnor wiLh. Farragut, and alter the meal wau over, a
hiei,:p,.about te, selecét ,a cigar, offored the *huncli te, tho
sailor. teHave a cigar; àdmal?," said hoé. "No, -bishoP,"
sald-theaidmiral, wltÉ*a~ quazIçal glauçe;. <'I don't e'moke--
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A country correspondent sends us the following sou]-bar
rowing conundrurn: Why do pigs tbrive better an saur milkc,
iban tbeydo onsweet? And theanswer jebecausô they get
more of it.

Of course the oflice should seek the man, but tho trouble
k that the mn are always tending ta their business and tbe
.tlfice can't tind tbem ; so it bas to take up with some fellow

ilint ie seeking the office.

Happiness ie a legitimate abject, but not the first or lend-
i ng objectaof life, and whcnever it ia mnade so, it defeats its own
î'urposo and happinessai l bt in the vcry effort to gain it.

tgMuch sickness about thc city, dactor?" was asked a
î'hysicinn, yesterday. "tWeII, you ean say the business is
inaproving," be answercd the srniling interrocgyator.-New
ilaven Regqister.

A fariner wbo ivas haasting of bis "respect for vian-for
hman pure and slimple," ivas nonplussed by his wife's saying:
-And yet yau always caint yaur cattle by the head, while

> aur bired men are only yaur banda."1

'&Bridget,"* said the mistress to her servant, "9put a little
nutmeg in the custard this aftcrnoa -;" and Bridget picked
o'ut tbe simallest nutneg sbe could fiad and tbrexv it ia the
custard. wvhere it 'was found entire at the evening mes!.

Little Phi], a brigbt five-yenrs.ald, is afraid of thunder.
1)uring thc recent hot spefl bis inother mould remark, ilO, 1
1-ray for raja."1 One day Nvhen shezaïd, itPhil thusaddressed
lier: l'O, mamma, I will tel] you wby it don't rain. When
1 Eay my prayers, 1 des say, ' Please don't pay any 'tention
To wbat marama says, cas 1 amn 'fraid of thunder.' "- Wit and
liadom.

WVben Disaeli firat carne forward atWycornbe, as a parlia-
nientnry candidate, ho was opposed by a territorial magnate.
(a f course tbe frienda ai tbe latter made mucb af the coanc-
lion of the magnate with the county, etc., at the hustinga.
-On wbiat do you stand?7" sboutcd a man ia the crowd Wo
1 irneli. tg stand," he replied, "a n wbiat you nover will-

t"l MnY bond."1

Pliny states tbat the coffin of tbe ancient Romans wns
pr.nerally of atone. lu saine cases it -was made of a certain
!.rone of Tras, ivbich bad, or was believed Wo have, the pecu-
I:ar faculty af destroying ail the body, the teeth excepted, ln
forty day8. Heaco the naine ttsarcaphagus," wbich litcrnlly
ineans flesb-eater. Tbis stono was probably a spieces of
I iaestne

elWell," said Blitkins, majesticnlly, 49we mustn't, bo too
'ýeverC on the youing fellows. 1 suppose I wns as big a fao!
a, ny af thern when 1 was yaung." :< Yes," replied Fogg,

iind yov are not nu aId mnan now, Blijkins."I

A taire!! school-teacher, irbo deserves a purse equal Wo
lier uit, says she is in a quaadary irbether Wo get ready ta go
'a vay On a vacation and stay at hume, or nat Wo get ready and~,.She an afford ta do one or the other, but not; botb.

House.clenning item: A Camnbridge mn, going daim
liarvard. square yesterdny, met a1 negro witb a carpet on i
.slàoulder. Ha thouglit a carpet beater who could make a
carpet look like noir ias the man ho wanted ta tackle his
earpet. Sa ho opened the negatiations by asking: "9Hello,
San.n 1 been benîing the dust out of that carpeit?" ciNo,
"isn-ki, yil" chuckled the "'man and brother"ý-1noi,

l.s;been beatin' a deaier ot,î of it.:, The coy citizen is
looking for a carpet-heattr af anather soit

Adry-goods clerk, who had a mast outlsiidish way aof
w.i-lking, hnd ta go ta a distant part of the store Wo find saine
C 'ode that a pnrty af feminino customers deaired Wo sec.
- 'alk tbis way, ladies 1"1 ho called, as ho swung hlinself

a y. " But ire cSn'walk that -vry 1"1 cried a port miss:'c "me
ver learned that style, yan lanoir." Tboclerk isnov'drzll-

bis tibi in the mot.ionanoir gw£ait.

A country clergyman, who on Sunday wa8 mare iadebted
Wo bis manuscript than ta his memary, called at a cottage
while its passessar, a piaus parishianer, iras engaged reading
tho prophocies af Isaiah. ccWeel, John," familiarly iaquired
the clerical visitant,9 Wbas tbis you are about?7" "i1 ara
prapbesyiiug," iras thec prompt reply. "Praphesying 1" ex--
claimed the astonished divine. "I doubtyou areauly reading-
a prophesy." ilWeel,"l urged tbe religiaus rustic, "icf reading
a sermon be prenchia', je na reading a propbecy propbesying?'

A tramp 'vith his arm in a sling callud on Gilhooly for a
quarter, alleging that lia arrn baad been injured in the recent
railroad accident near San Antonio. "lBut yesterday yau
baid the ather amni in a sling," replied Gilbooly. a"Well
anpposin' I lad. Dan't yau think a fcller's nrmn gete tired of
being tied up alday? Besides, I bave gat concussion af the
brain, and cnn't reniember haif tlie tirne which arn iras
broken."-Teza. Sifldngs.

A calored witness %vas asked if be kacir aad used hiL:
Bible. He replied la the affirmative. It aiterward appenred
tbat the man cauldn't rend. "&Nairsir," thundered the attar-
ney on the other side, ildidn't you swcar tbat yau used your
Bible V" "lYes-yes, rab," faltered the wincss, "I douo
stropped my rAzor an il." Tbe court decided that tbis iras
equal ta the general kaowledge ai the Bible, and iras suffi-
dient.

Metaphysicsi Discussion.
Sberidaxi had a grent distaste Wo amiything like metaphysi-

cal discussions, whrereas bis son Ton had takeon a liking for
theni. Ton anc day tried ta discuis with bis father tle-
doctrine of nccesaity.

ciPray, my good father," said ho, ildid yau ever do any
tbing in a state ai perfect indiffeèrence--without motive, 1
menu, of sanie kind or other 7"

Sheridan, 'who sair what; ias coming, and by no mens
relîsbed sudh subjeots, even front Tom or any anc else, snid:.

"Yea, certainly."1
"Indeed 1"
"Yes, indeed."
"Wbat, tatal indifference - total, entire, thorougli indu..

ferenco 7"l
9' Yes--.total, entire, thorough indifiereace."
ciMy dear father, tel! me what it is you ea dIo wiith-

mind 1-total, entire, thoraugli indifference ?'"
"9Wby, listea to you, Tom," said Sheridan.
This robuiT so discancerted Tom that ho nover forgot it,

nar did lie ever again trouble bis father with nny of lis
mnetaphysics.

Hadn't Any Objections.
A lightning-rod mani drove up ta a fine nem bouse, out.

West, and told the man sitting ai the door that ho ougît ta.
bave ligbtning rode on i. The maxisnid ho ad notthought.,
on it, but liad no objections. Sa the lightning-rod in put
up n rod on anc corner, and ssked the man, Who iras SUjR
rending the newapaper if ho bad any abjections to bis puiting
up the rode on the o:her corners, and the mani raid no.
When îhe job iras done, the peddler presented his bill.

"What's ibis V" said tho man, yawning and folding up hie.
papier.

' Bil! for the roda," explsined the peddler.
" Rode! 1 didn't ordor any roda 1"1

lVhy, certaialy you did."
"Not at all. I only raid I badl no objections Wo your -

putting thon up. And I badn't. This is the Couniy Cout
Hause. I dou't even live in this house. 0f course I bad no.-
objections."

Iu the tain aiKf a certain minister 'whose zeni 'mas
perbaps ual alwsys tempered milh discretion, meetinga couple
)f ladies crossing a bridge, addressed the-more olderly of the.
'wo somewhatabruptly *-"l Margaret have yoa fouad the Lard
rem syet?"

"iFauad the lard Jesus?" said Margaret. ",Na, ns>Idii
na.ken ho mas lost4 I thocht -it 'mas -pair bodies like yoii and
ne tInt 'mere lot, and'not- ho.» .And 3mrgaret ivrlked o.
eaving the minister ta bis oým xeflectlons.
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Who Stole the Plg ?
There lived in tlie parish of Atildearn, in the good old

time, wvhen the good old customns llourir8hed. a ruther near-
going carie, whose sympathy with tfie c'istems of the day
-vas of a kind not altogether unknown iu the presont day-
ixamely, Le icliked te tak' but no te gie."1 Saunders was
about te kill a well-fed pig, which, uccording to his calcula-
tien, wvould satisfy his own porky desires for a consideruble
turne te corne; but if lie couformed to the eustoin of è;iving
this neighbor a nice Lit, and that neighbor a botter bit, bis
weIl-fed pig would soon disappoar. Saundors, therefore,
thought lie would tuke udvice on tho natter, and accordingly
constîltecl a clever, or ruther a wide-awake neighbor, who
advised Si.unders te kili the pig forthwvith, and lot everybody
knoiv thut ho was going te do so, and, added bis counsellor,
IYe can bing it in the cothouse a' uicht, an' ia thG morning

say soxuebody rau awu' w'<t through the nichit." This sage
advicc wss accordingly udopted. On the following moruing
Saunders wvas up Letimes and procedod te the outhouso te
reaxove tlxe pig, whea Io t te, the utt".r horror and bewilder-
mont of Saunders, his gruxupyship, was nowliere. to b-- seon.
As his counsellor duly appeared, Saundors, w<ith a long aud
ruefül countonauco, thus broke forth-z" lts awa t" 1"Ay,
Saunders,"1 replied the counsellor, 9"just say yo that *"I
ciBut" replied Saunders, ciit is really awa&, an' 1 dinnu ken
wbaur it'sgane tue."1 "The vor thing, Saunders,? said the
advisor, cithe vory thing; stick to thut, an' folk wiIl ho sure
to beliove you."l

Changcd by a Compliment.

<2ount Jaubert was wondorfully happy at repartee, and
lu bis sallues wus utterly indifferent as te, whetbor it wavs a
friend or au euemy who suffered. If, howaer, ho happened
te compromise bimsolf, ho Lad a happy kuackt of sottiug hixu-
self righit in a moment On one occasion,bhaving boen bighly
displeased with Marsbal Soult, ho mado the illustrious soldior
the butt of iunuxuerable opigrains. The murshal, hearing of
this ut one of Louis Philippe's roceptions, turned his back
upon the count just as ho was stepping forward te sa] nte him,
some thirty gentlemen Loing proeot.

ILMonsie ur le Marechal," said Count Jaubert, with the
utxnost -sang-froid, "I have Leeu teld you do not look upon
me ns eue of your friends. I'm delighted te find that there
is Do grouud for the rumor."

C.How 80, monsieur?2"
ccBecauso," repliod the ceunt, 'gyoU are notin the habit of

turning your buck te the onomy."
The marshal, it is perhaps needlcss te say, ut once beld

out bis baud te Count Ju:xbert.

A Non-Oormital Man Rewarcled.
Ou eue of Cupt. Morguu's voyages froxu Americu te Eng-

land, ho bad '<.nder bis cure a vcry attractive youWg lady, wbo
speedily distinguishod herseif by reducing five young gentle-
meu te the verge ef distraction. Sho wavs quite ready te
marry oee; but what could sho do with five ? Iu the exu-
barrausment ef ber riches she sought the captain, who, after
a minute's tbouglit, said-

ccIt's a fine. caixu day; suppose by accident yeu should
fall everboard; l'Il have a boat Ioe'ored te pick you up, and
yen can take the man '<ho loves you wellenough te jump
after you."1

This novel proposition met the Iudy's views, and the
programme wus uccordiugly carried eut, with the trifling
exception thut four of tho yong mou teok the plunge, and,
being pickedup by the boutI presentcd thomselvesa dripping
quirtettel on the dock of the ship. The object of their un-
daâixpned ardor, ne Ie.ss wet than theniselves, fied te ber
,robôxn and sent for the captain.

<Now, captain," cried she in despair, "wbat amn 1 te do'?"
"Ah, my deà:t," replied tue captain, <if yen want, a sen-

sible busband, just tahe the dry one"I-<hich sbe did.

A -woxnan may offer ini excuse for ber red nose that she
laces tee tightly, but 'vhat sball a man say?-Ezchonge. 0,
he.can ofer tuesame excuse. Heoe ts tee «tigbtlyllby
80 -lacinz hiniseif.

OHIIDREN'S CORNER.
o'<The Boy Who Would Sit Up."1

Rewudsit up,hoou stp
iNoatter what any one said:

This sud littie, bad littie, mad littie boy
Objected to go to bed.

Crows might wing their latest fligbt,
Sparrows cheep tho wvorld 49Good-niglht,"
And the sun iu western skies
tide 'neath quits of gorgeous dyes,
Yet the sorp of whom we tell,
At hint of bcd-tinie, would robel,
For he would sit up, Le would sit up,

.ýTo malter what auy one said;
This sad littl, L adl littie, mad littie boy

Objected to go te bed.

Tick! teck ! the kitchen-clock
Is busy couatiug nine,

The sand-man says: ILWere ail like you,
My job . -%ould resignu."

'lho crickets cbirp, and seexu to say:
"9This sitting up isjolly-hey?"
The firo is fading by degrees,

The nicon peeps ini, and hints: "YouWlI frosue,
You silly boy. Wflit pranks are these?
Ites cold enougli to malake me suceze."
Mice are scumporing up and dowu
The pautry shelves, no puss te, frown.

Tickt1 teck t Twclve, one, thon teo !
That boy's awake. His nose is blue,
is bauds are red, his eyes the saine;

The lamp burus with a feebie flame,
And e'en :ho crickets go to, sleep,
When bist 1 a voice that niakes thoxu creep,
So ghostly, 'tis so loud and deep.

99Tu-whit t Tu.-whoo!1
Now who are yen,

Queer littie chup, with nose se blke?I
Say cau't you sec
That uight's for me?"

The frigbter ed urchin screams "lBoo-boo 1"
And, looking round, be spies an owl
Perched ut bis elbow.

Sucli a foui
Preceeding drives bis wits away
He doseu't have et word to say ;
But bis compaulon, wiso, says he:-
cil'm glad le such good company.
Inquisitiveness tbough 1 hate,
Pruy what bas kept yeu up se late ?
What, neyer shall again? Goodrnighti"
The trembling boy yells wlth uffright,
And, scampcring te, bis cosy bed,
lu xnuffled t<>nes-quilts round his bead-
.1 No more lait- hours for mot1" ho said.

Now, be wonIt sit up, ho wou't sit up;
ILThoxxgh ow]s are fine," says ho,
ccYet te bave one te talk te, ail by yourself,
Is stupid company."1

She Will Needl Them no More.
Some days since a nian noticed a ragged little boot-blaclc

culling some bright blossoins from a bruised, and faded bou-
quet whicb a cliaxnbermaid had thrown from a chamber wiu-
dow jutethe ulley. <l'Wbat areyou doing with that bouquet,
my lad ?" usked the dissemriator~ 99Nawtbiug," waz the lad's
reply, ashe kept ouat his work. <'But do you -love flowerS
se wchl that you are villing te pick thexu ont of the rnud?"
991spose tbat's xny biznes%, aW' noue o' yonrn."1ý

ci'Oh, certainly, but yonu surely cannot expect to soUl thoÉe
faded flowers? VIccSel! leml ' who wants te sell 'cma? Ilm,
going te talc lem to M2I. "9Oh, ohl Lil's your sweethieat
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I sec." "cNo, Lii is not my sweetheart; sisi my sick sistcr,"?
,said the boy, as hic eyec flashied and his dirty chia quiiered.

«Lil's beca sick for a long time, au' !ately lite taîks of xiotb-
in' but flowvers an' birds, mother toid me this mornin' that
Lil would die b.b-before the birds and flowers came bac'-."

The boy burst into tears. "Cornewith me tothe florist'c,
and your cister will have a bouquet." The littie fcliow was
-soon bouuding home with bis treucstre. Next day he appear-
cd, and said, ccI came ta thank you, sir, for Lii. That bou-
quet donc hier so much good, and slic bugged and bugged it
till slie set herself a-cotigbisg again. Slie says site wili corne
bimne-by and work for you. coon's she gets wehl."1 An order
was sent to the florist to give the boy every other day a bou-
quet for Lii.

It was only the day before yesterday that the boot-black
appoared again. Ho stepped inside the office door and said:
99Thauk you sir, but Lul-Lil (toars wt're strcaming fromn
his eves) won't-need-thoe flowers any more." Ho went
quickly away, but his brie! iwords had told the story. Lii
won t nced the flowers any more, but they w'ill grow above
ber and the birds ivili siugnarouad ier.just, the same.-Delroil
Free Press.

.A.UNT ABBY'S WINGS.
IIY ETIhEL LYNN.

Weil, c;hildren;' the father spoke slowly,
As one who bas bad news ta tell,

Looking 'round on the haîf-score of young'stcrs
And 'round Pt bis helpi-mect as wcl,

tgIt appoars Uncie Abrami lcft nothing,
He died ini the West a poor maxi;

Can we make a warm place for Aunt Abbey t
Mother Ruth, do you tbiakl, dca;, we car.?'*

Thon thc houso-mother, shutting doivn softly
Some housokeopcr'd; daubts out o! cight,

Givixig up ixi her hecart the big closet,
The ilspare room" 1 draped newly ini white.

flcating back al tlie questions she queried,
If Abby wouid worry at noise?

-%Vas she nervous, or full o! qucer notions?
Wouid cIte lecture and scoid the two boys?

StiR answcred, "tWc'll wveicomc Aunt Abby.
Won't wve chidren V" as brave as could be:

And Jotharn said softly, 4&God blocs ber,
I knew very weli how 'twould be."

ýSo sIte came witlt an October cuaset,
(And the stage) to the wide open door,

-A mote, little form, clad ixi mourning,
A waif from Doath's desolate shore.

You nover would guess that an angel
Couid corne in a stage-without wiugs--

But the housohold of Jotbam wiIl tell you
'Tis one of life's possible things.

*Whien the foyer came stcalthily creepiag,
And touchad, cave berceif, ev'ry one,

Did Abby neod wings to proclaim lier
A blessing as bright as the sun ?

Dida't she hold tbc mothcr's hond drooping?
Did't she rock the baby ta rcst?

Didn't she kice the boys ev'ry morning ?
And cuddle Eit up on ber breast

And wboxri the sad seasoxi was over,
And hoalth came among them ta, ctay,

Whcxi the cie at prayors rmunded perfect,
And Jothan could say, "iLot us pray."y

Giving truc, bearty thanka for ail mercios
B>- 'wbich the darli hours bad boon bléat,

Ruth'whispoed "'Amen," whiio hig counted
The cbiefoest-and dearest their gucst,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Vesper Prayer.

"If we die" s0 pray the eildreu,
And the mother's bead droops liw,

(One from out the fold is sleeping
Deep boneath the winter's snow)-

"tTake our seuls "-and past the casernent
Flits a gieam of crystal iight,

Like tHe traiing of bis garments
Waiking evermore in light.

Littie souls that stand expectant,
Listen at the gates of life;

Hearing far away the murmur
0f the tuinuit7and the strife.

We, who figlit benoath the bauner,,
Meeting rauks of foomexi there,

Find a deeper broader meaning
xIn a simple vesper prayer

lVhexi our liands shall grasp the standard
Which to-day you watch from fa;,

When tour deeds shall shape the coxifliet
lu this universal war,

Pray ta, Hin, the God of battles,
Whose strong eye car. neyer slcep,

-In the warning of temptation
Firm and truc your souls to kee>.

When the combat ends, and siowiy
Cloars the smoke from. out the skies.

Thon far down the purpie distance
Ail the noise of battit' die

When the last night's colemn shadows
Settie down on you and me,

May the love that neyer faileth
Take our coule eterxially.

A Street Soene ini Montreal.
Early the other morning a strong, ragged Soung feliow

evidently of late importation, was ceeu sitting on the door
ctep of the Bonaventure building near the JVztzess office. A
Scotcbman rusbing past, stops abruptly ini front o! bim.
cc What's up,"1 says hie, ccthat you*re citting idle at ibis time
of day." Raggcd onc-" I'm wait'ng for my mate; he's
gotting sbavcd jIyon shop."c u he ocresot',a
are you goin' to do." "&The emigration maxi wants to cend us
tao a raiwxy past o' Lake Superior. We're just out from
England." 19You're no English, anyway." "cNo, Ilm Scotch,
an.djust landod bore frac I.eith." giDoyou drink?" "cHoot,
sic a question!1 Na, 1 dinna drink, tho' 1 car. tak' a gi at a
time."* 99Is't no whiskey that put that fringe at the fit o'
yer breeks, and tot the buttons frat your vest, and sent yon
out without a collar to your chirt? Mani alive, 1 could tell
yonr hictor3 the instant I clapped eyes on ye. How auldaro
ye ?" 'I'm no twexity, but I look a cight aulder." "-What's
yer name?" ilYou'fre fond of speering. My name's John
May, frac the towa o' Duadee. Oay tbing nicer ye woùld
like ta, ken?" ciLook, bore, John, how many coule do you
have?" "cNov6 yon're lagban. at me, yo ken fine n body
bas only a coul.'1c "Yos, I keni that and wbat I waant to say
is that if vou dinna gie o'er drinking wbiskey as sure's doath
,yo'll loe yours." ccNar~ fear, do ye tbink I bave n rend the
Bible ?" «tAn' what does it teli you about drink"l i I dixina f
mind, it.s a gey while since I road it, but 1 believe oy'ery*
word o' it" ciTho devils also believe and tremble." "i!Yer!
no gain to lippon mc ta, the dcvii I hope." "No dear boy, I
don't. God forbid, but 1 waat ta, impress upon yéu that u-
less yon possoss such a beliof in thc Word of God, and àuclia,
grip o! Jesns Christ by faith, as will bond you ta abandont,
your cups, depend upon it whiskcy wiil rob y'ou of 'Yourr
soul." a Wecl it's reai klxid o' you ta seak ta a cbap that'
wvay. You may bo zioht, ri! think about it but thcre's iyL
mate, as clean as a whistle. so, I xnaun go, but if a' the 8cotchý
folk hormmr ilke you you'll xxak it goy- het for the whiskey,,
men-,,

The>- shake bands and go, oxie east the other ý.
Wimess.
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* HtTOROUS RLETORTS

BY BOTH LFi&RYED AND IGNORANT.
A rctôrt znay be eltlier civil o7r urîcivil, courteous or un-

-courteous, witty or sevore. Theseinple meaning of the -word
is thus givon by a weil-known compiler: cgTo return an ar-
gument, accusation, censure, or incivility; to make a sovere
reply." A fow examples may not lie unintereetiug to the
reader.

We must not aiways infor: becauso a mati takzes to the
army as a profession, or for padtimoe, or even under nny other
circumetancEs adopte a military uniforma, that a plucky and
c£ourageous disposition bas proînpted bila to the nct, or wo
might nover have hoard of the foliowing:

cli Mnny days Wo your Honor, and may God less you, for
you once saved my life," eaid a tutterod mendicant, to a cap-
-tain under whom hie hiad sorved.

ciIndeed," replied the gallant-looking officer. with, a
smilo; ci1 have no particular recolleution of the heroic cir-

-cumetauce. Maybe you inistakoe me for a doctor ?"
"gNo," answered thebeggari 4-I servcd under.you at the

famous battie of Corunna, in 1800, and wvhen I saw you run
away I thought it was high time for me Wo quit the scene of
eîction, too, or otlierwise I should certainly have been killed.'

On the other baud, it is donbtful. whether it-is good
poiicy Wo damp the ardor of a youthfui aspiraut té miiitary
honore, as was the case with the present writer, who, having

.joinod the Thirty-evnth Middlesex R~ifles some years ago,
aîrrived home, one ovening, in high gice, and toid his father
lie had just got bis armes.

"gArme, indeed 1" niuttercd the old gentleman, dryly. "
-arn afraid yonr first tboughts on a battle-field wudb o
to make the heet use of your legs."wolli w

Evidently, we cannot lie too cautious when we "cargue thc
point" with others, or too careful ia the choico of an ex-
pression, esecially with those who are reputedly knowa to,
be bocli sliarp and clever. Sometimes thec "tables are
turned " when we least expect it. A severe home-thruet was
on1ce given. to a young country- clergyman, who bappened at
the time té be waik-ing homo fromn durci with one of bis
-eider parishioners. It was a very icy day, when the latter
.suddenly slipped and foul at full length on hie back. The
minister, at a giance, feeling assured tint ho was not muci
hurt, said Wo blam:

"lAh, nîy gnod sir, pray give me your baud , sinners stand
-on eiippery places."

The old gentleman looked. up, and immedlntcly answered:
tgSo 1 perceive ; you certainly liep your feet rcmarkabily

*wvell."1
A native of the Emerald Isle je credited with the well.

known remnrk,1 "thnt lie nover opened bis month but ho put,
hbie foot in it."1 The sulijoined example xnay bic a case ln
point. An Irish mombor of Parliament boasting or hie at-.
tachaient Wo thc jury ày8tem, in a room full of company, of
-whoxn Curran, the distinguisbed barrister and celebrnted
-orater, ýwas one, said:

tgWith trial hy jury 1 have lived, nd, by the blessing of
«xod, with trial by jury 1 will die V'

itWhy, then,"1 said Curran, in mock amazemeat, "lyou'vc
ientirely made up jour mind to bo ianged, Dick !'

It le related of Lord Falkland, tint lin 1658, under tic
Commonwealth,. his admission to, the Houée 6f Commons was
-vcry much opposed by severai merablers,, ho beiag bareiy of
legal aga. Somo urged tînt ho hiid. not jet sown bis wiid
-onts. "lPcrhaps not," holi quickiy retorted; "lbut no doulit n
good opporthnity will bo afforded me te sow' thora iii tbis
flouse, wheiro -evidentl± thore are plenty of geese Wo pick

theni up!" The petulancy of yoùÙth w*as.bore muet forcibiy
-exhibited.

To hc equal te the occasion je With somo _pcrsons a
ziatural g!ft. We này mention mI incident in connection
witi thé iamous French Mùrisiàl Bosàriire. Duriag hie'
ancarceration in tic Bàà'fle lie *âasolsèrved by a friend one
znornin tobe diliiéity tu'ning évér'thé laves« àfa Bible,.

a-as looking for. - <j episg h
tgQue tint [cçanuot find," -a-n thè l'i -- an to e

'tof thirisor." 'p

On hX.cÔ6r nËn.Ott of p±ibzionÎ Rrase hili4'
.%go. Fifty -wua ail tint ttIo' ;n1irut_ «solai - -wîÔilà own te

To the surprised look of the k-ing, Bossompierre auewered:
"lSire, 1 subtract ton years pnseed la the Ba%tile, because

1 did not elnploy them in jour majestys eervice."
Some yeare, however, beforo this, when eerving in the

cnpacity of ailassador to, Spain, hoe was tellinîg -tie court
iow hic firet entered Madrid.

ilI waas moucted on the very smalleet mule in the
wvorld-"

"9Ah!" interrupted the joke-loving king, ccit muet, in-
deed,-inve licou an alhu3ing sigit Wo have seen tie biggest
ase in the place mounted ou so emali a quadruped."

Witi a profound obeisance came tho quiet rejoinder:
ccI was jour mnjosty's ropres2ntativeY1-Sel.

A Story o? lNantuofret.
Walter -, the oaly nia of a widow of Nantucket

set sail whea ta-elve yeare oid with the captain of a aae-.
Que dark and rainy ni&it when tiey were ssi.ing on tic
('hina sens, it bagaa te blow very bard, and ail hands wer,
ordered aloft to siorten sal. Ia the darknese and rain tlitc
boy fell from tic maet. Had hoe fallon upon. the dock bu
wouid in ail probnlulity have been killed; but hoe struck thu
back-etay-a rope drawa tight like the string of a ýioii-
and rcbounded inte tic water. Soon the cry came, "9A malt
overboard 1" The caiptain feit very snd whea ho ienrned it
was Wnitdr J-. He put the slip about and tacked bncI,
and forth, but nothxing couid ho seen of thc boy. Before giv-
ing up the searcb, however, hoe called tic mon nft and askei
theai wbether anytning elso coutd lie donc, "tfor I dou't waur,
j-oi te go bnck to Nantucket and sny tint if something e':-
lad boen done Walter J- could have leen saved."1 lZo
mnu, iowever, offered a suggestion, and, aithougli the tixnu
lad been long-perbaps baif an hour-since tic lad ha-I
failen overboard, the captain made a fea- turne more anit
called on the mon for a final. decision wiether anything mort:
couid bo donc. Ho finniiy conciuded to bld on hie course,
ien oneo0f tic mon said that ho heard a cry. Thcy listoned

and soon hoard a caii, ccKeep ber away or you'Il rua ove-
me." Haîf a dozen ropes were thrown out by as rnany dii-
feront persons, when thc boy snid, tgMakze a bow lino. I'î,î
teo wenk. to hld on." A boa- lino is a ropo with a largo
loop firmiy tiedilait. It wae thrown outthe lad put it over
ono log, held on by bis hande and ans drawn on board. Hu
lad failea iaWo the water with a suit of ciothos, tarpaulia
ovemnle and shoes on.. Ho wua drawri ont nnked ai; a-bon le.
first appenred la thc a-orld, laving maunged, in spite, of tie
grent exertion of swinimiag, te divest imeloi ali bis clothes
in order that tiey mugît not, impodo bis movements. When
asked boa- ho hnd been able te endure se long, ho answoredt
tînt hoe -as on the point of giving up from, fatigue sud
-letting hie foot go doa-n, preparatory te, siaking, a-hen ho
thougit of hie ruotior and kept on. Ho is stili living in
Santucket.

Business before Pleasure.
Tiere le a eagncious Newfoundland dog la --Norwich. Ho

wiliitake the basket, la -lich le n note, and go tethe market,
get ment, vegetables, or a-hatever tic note catle for, and car-'-
it snfely home. But hoe las n daily task assigned hlm a-hicli
ho perforais, reain or ehino, sud tat is Wc carry hie mistrese 1<-r
dinnor. Sic keeps a milliuery estabiishment, and doce -iiot
go homo to licr noonday.meal' Regulariy as tic day'comes,
nround, tac dog may. ho seen -trotting niong Main Street nt
about 11:30 a-ith thc basket in bis maouta, looing nceither.i<.
the rigit nor Ieft. but going straigitte tic store, a-here lie
sets it downand a-atchee it ,until- bis mistrees cornes for it.
Ani h le se a-ll-known, toe,aiuong thc Norwich doge tat
'he is nover molested& But on Mondnyanstranger doguader-
-teol, te have a littie ract 1it1 hlm ahile ho0 aas ieaded
,wlth hie commissnry stores. Ho -bung te .the basket, but
siopîped long enough te get; a good -lok at tic ýcowàdi ou'
tint had luterfereda-ita hlm, and-tboin started off on a rnn te

tcstore, where ho dropped.tbeiîaekotau«-d:imeditgIy re-
tiimned te thc street andbeRan to su'srclî -for -bis asaailant.
Èeof6ina lààîi dû, Fraxillin »Avýeite,.Iâ i jicecçst làie

-a~d ~tcèedb't i put in b1iý;b,-;t 111Lq ltiie z4eftorî-,
o0fYlitngin -h teeytp-7r< o,
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Rothsohild's Mar.imr3.
Baron Rctîschuld lied the following maLXIMe fra

anîd hiing np in bis banking bouse-
Attend carefully Wo tho dotails af your bu8îneks.
Be prompt in ail thinge.
(joisider 'mcii, thon decide positively.
Dare ta do rigît. lear ta do wrang.
Endura trials paticntly.
FIight life's battie bravely, rnanfully.
fia not itt the socicty of the vicious.
Hold integrity sacred.
Injure ual auother's reputation or business.
Join bauds only wiitb tIc virtuous.
Keep your mind froni cvii thouglits.
Lie flot for consideration.
Maka feu, acquaimitanco.
Never try ta appoar 'abat you a-te not.
Observe gaad manners.
Pay your dcbts pron'ptiy.
Question not the varacity af a friend.
Respect the counbel of your parents.
Sacrifice money rallier thon principle.
Toucd not, taste not, liandie not intoxicating drinks.
Use yonr le;sure tume for împro-vement.
Venture not imp,n the tlrcshold of wrong.
Watch careful ly over your passions.
Extend Wo every ane a Lindly salutation.
Yieid not, ta discouragements.
Zeaiously labor for thc rigbt.
And success is yours.

~ped

The Day is at Hanad.
The foilowiflg beautiful Passage ia froni n recont discourse

on the -mords, "9And tIare 'mas no miore sp-a," by the Rov.
C. H. Parkhurst D. D., pastor of the Mladison Square Presby-
tannan Churcli, Novi York.

cc And thon how strangely 'me are lsolated froni the dear
anas that bave gane into the future bafare us. No wvord of
tidinge cornes ta us froin across tbe soit. By nigbt, ire senti
up deep, strong thouglits inte thc spirit land, but feel noa
answer, and aur sigh dies away arnong tIc silence çind the
stars. Not ona dear word bas passed betirecu us since awny
back in the montîs and the years the fluttering spirit
liraathod its lest, long god-liye, and loakied its iast iove-look
ont ai cyca thut 'more clouding and clasing. And the hand
feil, and the pulse faltered; and it 'mas donc; and the spirit
'ias tled, the spirit thnt 'iras 'io-ren into ours as if with
meshes of steel. And now not anc lisp out ofi the sky, not
ane 'irisper ont of the nigît, toi tell us and comfort us.
Mystic orpbaiiogeofa spinits that ara filial i Mystic divorce
ai spirits tînt ara 'moddedi And the yoars maya an. WVe
remember th%-. -a and tbcy remomber us, 'me think. Tlîoy
worship there, and 'me warship bore--a broken chorus rau-
derlng anc psalm ; they "!ith eyeB froni %vhich ail tona have
beon tondenly wiped, and 'mitî faces beaatiful %vith loaking
upon tIc front ai God; 'me 'iith eyes ail tear-dirnred,
stuxnhling over the roughncss of life, wondcring, hoping, and
'maiting waiting tilt aur exile sliu-1 ho reptaled, aur littho
lslsnd i ofionlinelss and axpectation bo made continuons 'mith
tIc continent of the redeemed, and no more son in the new
clty of God2Y

Ln A WràK WVÀ.-The Bulgarian Exchequei; contoimis, at
the presant marnant sanmthing JUre £100 in specie, 'me have
been informed. It le also to bc rearled that the new
Ministor for Foreign Affoas is ana M. Stoikoif. Taiting,
tIen, the evide.nt 'meairnesse manifested in the Bulganian
"cbest", 'ith the fact that its Gavarrnt Dossesses a
koif," 'me are led toi fear serious ccnsecpmences. A -woak

cliost aggravatad liy a cougli points Wo a graduai decline, ii
mot te gailopLug-coiiStlfptioii.

The Charmes of Music.

A -very curious sory le tald of Sir John Hawmkins ln sup-
port of the thaory tInt insects, as we.ii as animale nra sus-
ceptible to the charme af music. Ha begins by stating tha't
a Freiich captain lied assnrad hlm tIat duiing a tedi ous ixu-
prisoament ha lied obtained pèr'mission Wo practico upon hiè

l ute, and that after hae had played a fow, days, not only did
sonie mica corne out of thoir holes to listen, but the spiders
descended froin their webs to fori asï stranigo an audience as
ever mnan had. ci 1<Iid not ceIa3o doubting the truth ojf this
story," writee «Sir John, tguntil it wias conflrmed, by a man af
probity and inert, who played upou soveral instriumients, and
who told nme that upon one occasion ho went up io bie chani.
ber to refrcsh huiscif until supper time with playing, and lie
liad flot been playving more thian a quarter of an bout viien,
hoe Eaw several spiders decend frorn the ceiling and corne and
range theniselves about the table, wirere they rernained until
lie ceabed to play, upon wbich they returned to their 'ivels.

tgA waiter in an Oxford Street restaurant bad a pet spider
Which, bce asserted, would always corne out of a holo in the
wall wben hoe whistled, îund several anecdotes ara told iwhich
attest the fact that spiders ara influenced by tha souud of
music, orsingingaltbougb, itis not possible ta ascertain whe-
ther these sensations are pleasurable or the reverse. A 'iriter
on the subject suggests that they may be thrown inta a trance
condition by nui.-.Y. Mlail.

The Great Wall of China.

Au Amarican engineer who, being engaged iin the con-
struction of a railway in China, bas had nsnally favorab1e'
opportunities of exarnining the fanions Great Wall, buit Wo
obstruct the incursions of the Tartars, gives the following
account of the wonderful work: *'Tbo wall is 1,728 miles
long, 18 feet wide and 15 teet thick, at the top. The founda-
tion, througbout, is solid granite, the rernainder of compact
rnasonry. At intervais of batween two and tbree hundred,
yards towers risc up, 25 Wo 30 feet high, and 20 leet in di-
ameter. On the top of the wall, and on both sides of it, are
n'asonry parapets, Wo enable the defender to pass unseca from.
anc tower to another. The wall itself is carried froin point
to point in a perfeetly straiglit lino, across valleys and plains.
and overhbIs, 'iithout the slightest regard to the configuration
of tlic ground, somotimes phînging down inWo abysses a thon-
sand feet deep. Brooks and rivers are bridged ovar by the
wall, whlie on both bank-s of larger streanis strong fiankiug.
Wowers are placed.

A Peculiar Sheet of 'Water.
Lanke T1abac is situated 0,220 feet above tbe levai of the

sca, is ttwenty.two miles long fron north to south, and twevlve
and a liaif wide, thc gencral contour bcing a parallelogram.
Thc greateat nieasured depth that wa have good authonity for
ie 1,506 feet. The ternparature nover goas below 39 dogreos
Fabrenheiý and in summner nover aboya GO unless it bie near
thc shoro in some shaltcred cave, or wharc a streani of sun-
warmed water ruas into it. At a depth ai 500 feet the tam-
porature nevcr changes, baing 39?, degress. This fact ac-
counts for another-that of drowned persons neyer risinir, the
water being sa coid that no gases are generatecl; banco the
body in timo goes Wo piaces froin the action of the wiater. It
is as buoyant as nny other pure wiater at the saine altitude,
thora boing no appreciable différence in the readiness ot thc
bydrornetar, henco the statemaent that if wood doos not float
for any turne persons cannot swim, and the like are fallacies.
Thc air being very light at this elevation aboya the sa, ex-
ercise of axmy kind, altIer on land or watar chnnot bia s0 long.
continued as in lower and beavier atmospiieres.

Wonders of the Micros.cope.
.A thousand wondars in naturo are lost te the hurnan aye,

and ouly revealed te us through tho microscope. Think of
dividing a singie spidcr's wab into a thonsand strands, or
counting the artenies and narves in the wing of a gossamner
niotb. Yet, by the ald of tho powcrful lens of a microscope,
it is found thora ara more thoin 4,000 musclas in a catarpîllar.
The aye of a drono contis '14,000 mirrors, and the body of"
avery spider is furnished ivith four littie lumps, pierced with
tiny haies, from eâch af wihicli issues a singla thread; snd
wh1ezn a thousand of thesa from ecd lump ara joinedltogethor,
tbey malta the siik lina of 'midi the spider spins its webl,
and 'mhich 'me:eU a.epdgs tred

Spiders havee sèe as=rnI as a grain of uand sand
thase spin a thîead so fma that it.taktee 4,000Q of theni put
toggther. taio li ia i~l ai


